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Chapter 1

Introcluction

The many books and articles whieh have been written
about salesmanshlp within the last tb.irty years generally

agree that success in selling.d.epends iargely on persona-

lity and very little on intelli.gence. (f ,2r3,4) It ís
polnted out that selling is a social oecupatíon, involving

contaet with people rather than with things or ideas.

The early literature on personality and. salesmanship

merely lndieates that the lndividual who wants to sueceed.

as a salesman has to have a ftBleasingtt (Sr0) or a Itwin-

ning?t (7) personal-ity. The worÖs ilpleasingtt and. trwinningtt

are supposed to include all the tend.encies of.personality

that make for an effective social interaction between the

salesman and the customer. A goocl percentage of these

writings may be charaeterlzed- as nothing more than armchair

theorizing in whlch no effort is put forward to find. ob-

Jective and" er¡lerimental corroborations for the clairns

mad.e. 
'(8,9 ) Personal opinlons on salesmanship, supplemented

1. Griffith, C. R., An Introducti.on to Applied Psycho-
1ogy, pp.510-511, The illacmillan Co., New York, :-.934.

2. Husband., R. Vf., Personallty Traits of Salesmenr The
lournal of Psychology, Vol.1, pp.223.233.

3. I,aird, Ð. A., ï{hat Makes People Buy, McGraw-Hill
Book Co., New York, 1955.

4. Réam, J. M., Abílity to Se1l, Williams and l¡Iilkins Co.,
Baltimore, 1924.

5. Ibid.., p.2+.
6. Moss, F. .4.., "Applications of Psychology, pp.5õ0-5õ1'

Eoughton Mifflin Co., Boston, l-929.
?. 'tl{atson, J. T., et a1., Personalíty in Business'

pp.140-200, A. T[. Shaw Co., Chicago, :-.9I7.
8. Ibid . , pp .1-140.
9. Moore; H-., Psychology for Bu-siness and" Industry, P.6,

McGraw-Hill Book Co., New York, 1939.
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here and there by case histories, whieh are taken as suf-
ficient evidence of the truth of the beliefs he1d, aro

generalized to cover the entire fíeld of successful seL-

llng. since the early nineteon twenties this tendeney has

fortunatel-y given place to quantitative investigations of
the rel-ation between personality and salesmanship.

The reason for the tard.iness in stud.ying the reration-
ship between persona.lity and salesmanship objectively is due

partly to the fact that the quantitative study of pe::sona-

lity in terms of traíts only gained scíentific sanction wlth
the writings of A1l.port (1), sone elghteen years ago. Since

that time the literature on the relationship between persona-

11ty traits and suceess in selling has steadily increased.

However, the studies of this problem have become somewhat nar-

row, being limited. to a rigorous investigation of a few so-

cal1ed. representative traits, with the exclusion of many

others whieh are perhaps no less important for certain ty¡les

of selling. Then too, the subJects used. for purposes of in-
vestigation are d.rawn from businesses representative of only

a few types of selling. They are for the most part insurance

salespersons and department store salespersons. (2) And. on

the basis of findings from such a limited range of sales oc-

cupations generalizations are drawn to cover al-1 types of

se11ing.

1. Schelter, C., Topical Sumraries of Current Literature:
PersonalÍty Tralts, A¡nerican Journa] of Soeiology, Vol.45,
pp.234-258.

Z. See susmarles of studies on the relationship between
personality traits ano success in selling at the end. of chap-
ter 2
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That such generaLizations cannot possibly hoId. true

for all types of selling 1s evidenced. by the fact that d.if-
ferent capacitles are required to sel1 an insurance pol1cy, a

shirt in a department store, or a vacuum cleaner ln house-

to-house eãnvasslng. tilhile the fundâmentals of salesman-

ship are the sarne for these types of selling, (1) tne ex-

tent to whlch the fund.amental-s (personali-ty traits ) are ap-

plied d.iffers with different t¡les of se11ing. And slnce

personality is ln a continual flux (e), being modified, eLa-

borated.., and re-shaped by envlronmental circumstances to

meet the öemands of speci.flc occupations, it may be conclud.ed

that different types of selling d.emand different amounts of

the traits wlth whlch every indlvidual ls enôowed. by nature

and nurture. Vtrhether, therefore, the saÍÌe d.egree of extro-

version, d.ominanee, soclabil-íty and. other personality traits
are characteristic of all successful sal-esmen, as has fre-
quently been contended (5,+), is not a settled. questlon

Having in mind the possibilities for further lnvesti-

gations of this problem, the following study was undertaken

to ascertain the relatlon between certaln personallty traits
(5) and the selling suecess of independ-ent retail grocers.

The grocers were chosen because they seemed to be the most

1. Tosdal, Il. R., Principles of Personal Selling, P.56,
McGraw-Hil1 Book Co., New York, I92õ.

Z, Laird., Ð. A., op. eit., PP.16L-L66.
3. fbld.. , pp .16I-227 .
4. Ream, J. M., op. cit.
5. The traits measured. by the Bernreuter Personali-ty In-

ventory, namely, neurotic 
- 
tend.eflC5r-r self-suff iciency, intro-

versioä-extrovóísion, dominqnce-submission, colfld--e,nce in
oneself, and sociabliity. See Bernreuter, R. G:, Manual for
the Peréonality Inventory, Stanford. University Pressr 1955.
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suitabLe subJects for the und.ertaklng. Studies wlth depart-

ment store salespersons and. insuranee salespersons, for in-
stance, have been mad.e by a number of lnvestigators, (1) ¡ut
there appear to be no publ-ished studíes on the problem of
the relation between personallty traÍts and selllng suecess

of small ind.ependent retail grocers.

There was another reason why lt was thought that the

independ.ent retail grocer would make an id.eal subJect for the

stucly. Mucú of the buying from the eorner retaiL grocer is
done, not becauso he is necessarily the best porson to buy

from, but because he is the nearest. Many of the grocerrs

food. prod.ucts aro sold. on the basj-s of proxlmlty. (e) Thls

fact opens the possibility for almost anyone with sufficient
funds to set himself up as a grocer; and it also allows

peopl-e who are not aggressÍ-ve, dominant, oP socially inclined,

to beoome retail merchants. I¡Ihether sueh t'introvertsrr make

a suecess o.f their business 1s to be seen from the followlng

study.

In addltion, it was also d.ecid.ed. to anal-yze the ind.i-

viÖual items of the personality test employed. (g) to see

whether such an analysis mlght furnish the basls for the con-

struction of a ilsuccessful grocerts personal-1tyfi, distinct

from the personalities of other successful salespel:sons.

1. See summaries of studles on the relationship between
personality traits and success ln selling at the end of chap-
ter 8.

2. Noal, f . S., Pharmacy as an Occupation, Occupations,
Vol.15, No.6, pP .5P1-527 .

5. 
-The Bèrnreuter Personality Inventory.
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Chapter â

Preglous Studies

0f the stud.ies which have been published, d.ealing

with the relation between personality traits and. success in

se1Iing, those reported by A. F. Dodge (:'.rZr3) come closest

to the present investigatlon

Dod.ge has publisheÖ three separate studies on the re-

latj.on between personality and success in selling. The first

of these (f) was undertaken, anong other things, to find the

relation betvreen soeial dominanree a¡d suceess ln selling.

The subJects employed consj-sted of 50 traveling salesrnen, 50

retail salesmen, and 54 retail saleswomen. The personality

test used to detertine the d.egree of soÓlal dominance was the

Bernreuter Personality Inventory; while the criteria of suc-

cess were: (a) tb.ree or more years' erperlence in selling;

(b) a minlmum of one yearts employment in selting with a single

employer; and (c) longer experience in selling than in any

other occupation in wbich the subJect had previously been en-

gaged. All of the salesmen and. saleswomen to whom the Bern-

reuter Personallty Inventory was administered- were regarded'

as successful in their occupation of selling on the basis of

tb.e above criteria.
The dominance-submission scores of the three gsoups

of salespeopl-e were f ound. to be as follows; The traveling

{. L. Dod.ge, A. F., Social Domlnance of clerical tlorkers
änA Sates-Þeísons,- iournal of Educationa'l Psychology, Vol'?8,
No.1¡ pp.7I-73.
r. þ,."- 

-- - ., Soclal Dominance a.nd- Sal-es Personality,
rournarrcEffi Ésychology, VoL.22, No:?r pP'132-159'
t.- -3.- '-- ., lvnat aiä'tbe Peróonallty Traits of the
Successf,tl S¿ftffisisont, lournal of ApBlied' Psychology ,

YoI.22, No .5, PP . 22,9-23A.
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salesmen obtained a med.ian score of 70. The proba-ble error

of the med.ian catne to 5.9. The retail salesmen obtained a

median score of 56, with a probable error of 10.6. Lastly,

the retail saleswomen obtained. a median score of 45, wlth a

probable error of 8.4.

Dod.ge conclud.es from this stud.y that experienced. (suc-

eessful) traveling salesmen an¿ retail salesmen and sales-

women score fairLy hlgh in social d.ominance. The traveling

salesmen score above the retail sal-esmen. This, Ðodge thinks,

ls to be expeeted because the travellng salesmen' due to the

t¡.pe of selling in which they are engaged, have to be more

aggressive than the retail salesmen. The implication here is

that d-omínanee and aggression (extroversion) have a positive "-/

correlation. This contentlon is supported by other psycholo-

gists, e.g., Bernreuter. (1)

In spite of the positlve relatlon between domlnance

and success in selling, however, Dod.ge cautj-ons against using

a high score in ôominance as a basis for vocational guidance

in business. There are many other, [o less i-mBortant, ele-

ments which nake for successful selling. IÏigh scores in do-

minance should. therefore be consid.ered. in conjunction u¡ith

other tralts of Persona1itY.

I¡lhile the length of tirne ln buslness is an ind'icator

of business success, it is not so good, or d'ecisive a criter-

1on as output, earnlngs, or credit ratings. Fortunately, i¡1

a second stucLy of soclal dominance and BersonalitÍ, (2) Dod'ge

lmproves upon his criterlon by taking the ratings mad'e by the

1. Bernreuter, R. G., oP. cit.
2. Ðodge, A. F., oP. cit.
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personnel ßanager and his staff as the eriterion of business

success. Ånother reason why Ðodgets second. stud.y strikes much

closer to the heart of the problem is that actual correlations

are drawn between personality traits and success ln seIling.
The eoeffici.ent of correlation is a mueh more preclse indicator

of the degree of relationship than the med.ian.

Then, too, Dodge uses ln his second study a group of

salespeople who fornr a much more solid. €iroup than d.id the sub-

jects of his first study. The latter were culled from the ranks

of the unemployed, while the subjects of his seeond. studyr num-

bering 75 (41 men and. 34 women), were all salespeople employed

by one f i::n, a large d.epartment store, and. actually selling when

the personality test was adrainistered. The personallty test

used was agaln the Bernreuter Personality Inventory.

The results of this seeond. stud.y largely corroborate the

results obtained- in the flrst study. As a matter of fact, io

several instances the median score ls hlgher than it was in the

flrst stud.y. Thus Dod.ge found that the median score for the

best group of salesmen was 100; for the poorest group of sales-

men 95.5; for the best group of sal-eswomen 48; and. for the

poorest group of sal eswomen 17. With one exception, the med-ian

score for the poorest group of saleswomen, the median scor@s in

the second study are all higher than the.',' were 1n the flrst stu-

dy.

The indication, on the basis of these scores, is in the

öireetion of highell scores in soei-al dominance for tbe best V

salesmen than it is for the poorer salesmen. This also holds

true in the case of the best and. the poorest groups of sales-
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women. To what extent this tendeney ls significant, however,

can only be ascertained by finding the coefficient of correla-

tlon'between sales success and scores of dominance. Dodge re-

allzes thls and. proceeds to correlate the scores macle by his

subjects wlth respect to the slx tralts tested by the Bernreu-

ter Porsonality Inventory, e.9., neurotic tendency, self-suf-
flclency, lntroverslon-extroverslon, dominance-submission, con-

fldence 1n oneself, and soclability, and. business suceess as

lndicated by the ratings of the personnel manager and his staff
of the department store in which the subjeets were employed.

The result s of this correlation stud.y are not slgnifi-
cant. The correlations between seores in social d.ominance and

sales success were +.16t.10 for men, and +.51*.15 for womerl.

None of the other correlations between scores on the different
personality traits tested by the Bernreuter Personallty fnven-

tory and success ln selling was any more significant. All that

can be sald from-this study is that there is a posltive tend.en-

cy for sucee,ssful retail salesmen and. women to score higher in

social d.ominanee' and ln some of the other traits, tha.n eonpa-

ratlvely unsuceessful retall salesmen and. women, but that thls

tendeney ls not strong enough to penmit any far-reaching cor-

olusions for purposes of vocational selectlon or guidanee.

Thinlcing that he night obtain a more significant relation

between personality and. sales sueeess, Ðodge next sought to ana-

Iyze the Bernreuter Personality Inventory ln such a way as to

record the percentages of tyestt, flllon, and. n?r? given by the best

anô the poorest salesmen and. women to the LZõ slngle items in

the Bernreuter Personality Inventory. This analysis d'ld e.tnay

: -,
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with the sharply d.efined tralts as advaneed by Bernreuter (1)

and Flanagan (2I, but it left room for general tend.eneies of

personality as inplieö by the four Bernreuter and- the two Fla-

nagan traits, whieh, Dodge thought, wou10 be specific enough

to tell ln falrly general terms what a suecessful salesperson

ls llke.
.å.s a result of this analysis, Doðge found that out of

L25 ind.lvid.ual items of the Bernreuter Personallty Inventory,

62 were indicative of success in selling, i.e., the answers of

the successful sal-esmen to these 62 items were sufflciently d.if-

ferent from the answers of the poorest sal-esmen to these ltems

that they could. be used for a rough scorlng system' A score of

one was given for each answer to an item that agreed- with the

preöo!ûinant response of the best salespeople. The relation

between these new scores and success in selling proved to be

very signifieant, tb.e correlation being fairly high. There was

rro overlapping of scores between the best salesmen and poorest

salesmen. The Scores of the best salespeople rangefl from 40

to 49; those ol thê poorest salespeople from 86 to 391, those

of the best sal-eswomen from 66 to 46; and those of the poorest

salesworyen from 26 to 55.

In order to test the valldlty of the high relation be-

tween these new scores and sales Success, Dod'gie aclministered'

the 62 ltems which hacl proven helpful in selectlng the best

from tbe poorest salesmen and. saleslffomen' to a separate Sroup

of salespeople. Thls control group of subjects was divided in-

to above average, average, and. below average salesmen' when

1. Berrrreuter, R. G., oP' cit'-
Z. ffanagán,-i. C., úrctor Analysls in the stud-y of Perso-

nal1ty, Staniotá Utti.t"rslty, Stanford University Press' 1955'
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the scores of these three groups were correlated with success

in selllng, 1t was found that the coefficlent of correlation

and probable error of the salesmen were .60¿.09, and the

coefficient of correlation and. probable error for the sales-

women were .36È.14. By lmprovlng hls seoring scale somewhat,

Dod.ge was able to raise these correlations for salesmen and

saleswomen, respeetlvely, to .'li-t .O7 and .59+.14.

The general outcome of this stud.y, then, ind.icates that

there 1s a slgnifieant relationship between personallty and

sales success, but that the traits as d-efined in such personali-

ty tests as the Bernreuter Personality Inventory do not repre-

sent this relatlonshiB. These and slmilar traits, according to

I,orge, (1) have been d.erived. by flat, and have thus 1ittle

meanlng. The meanlng of such tralts has to be established. by

ex¡leriment. Thls matter of speclfic personality traits, ås now

defined, seems to be merely another case of putting the cart

bef ore the horse, of evolving a prln'eiple and. then trylng to

make the facts eonform to thls princlple.

A much more frultful attempt would therefore lie in the

endeavour, already suggested by Llnk (2), of trying to deter-

mine, on the basis of erperimentatlon, not what a successful

general personality is, but what a suecessful speclflc sales-

personality, engineering personality, teaching personalitl'

etc., ls. (3) Dodge follows l,lnkts suggestion in this respeet,

l_. Lorge , I., Personallty Traits by Flat, lo¿rnal of Educa-
tional Psychology, Vol.Ê6, pp.273-278.--- 2. Liäk, H.--Ó:, A Tesi õ1' ¡our Personality_Traits of Àdo-
lescents, Jóurnal óf Applied. Psychology,_V91.?9, pp.527-534.

3. f 'lntend to car-r-y this stud.y st11l further and. find'
whether there are speoillc ty¡ros of sales personalities such as,
for instance, a sucõessful groeer personallty'
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and. ln hls thirð study (f-) attempts to find out what the success-

ful sales personallty is like. To do this, Dod.ge tried to flnô
the outstanding traits that characterlze the successful sales-

person as indicated b¡r the answers to the various items of the

Bernreuter Personality Inventory mad.e by the 75 salespersons

acting as subjects

Devlsing a scoring system similar to the one deseribed.

ln hls second. study, iî accordance wlth ¡¡,'hich there was a fair- 
,

1y eonslstent tend.ency for the best salesmen to'make d.istinct v'

ans\/ers to 41 of the 1t2,5 items of the Bernneuter Personallty

Tnventoryr. Dodge grouped the ltems j-n such a manner as to indi-

cate what generalized traits they represented. He succeeded

by means of this proeedure in selecting .the following traits

whlch he thinkÀ characterize the successful salesperson. They

are:

1. Emotional stabltity 6. Not self-conscious
2. Self-eonf id.ence 7. 'l,ittle tendency to talk
g. Se1f-sufficiencY about self
4, Aggression 8. Not resentful of criticism
5. Sõcia¡ifity 9. Radical and uneonventional-

10. Tfilling to take responstbi-
1it ie s

Further stud.ies of the relation between personality and

sales success have been reported by Stead (¿), Ifusband (õ),

Ream (4), Sehultz (5), T,ovett (6), and .Anderson (Z). The stu-

1. Dodge, A. 'F., oP. cit.
à. Steãaj Ul. H.; TLe Depa.rtment Store Salesperson, geeupa-

tions, VoI.15, No.6r PP.51f,-515.
3'. Husband., R. l¡f., oP. elt.
4. Ream, J. M., oP. cit.
5. SchuÍtz, R.'S.; Test-selected Salesmen Are Successfu-l,

Personnel Jourñal, Vol.14, pp.139-142.
6. l,ovett, R.'T., and n. nicfrard-son, Selecting Sales

Personnel, Peísonnel 
- Journal, Vo1.12, 9-p 'P48.253 '

,1 . Anderson, v. v., Ps¡rchiatry in Ind.ustrÍ, pp.222-265,
Ilarper and. Brothers, New York , L929 '
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d.y reported by Stead was carried. out by the i¡forker-.å.na1ysls

Unit of the Occu-pational Research Program, whlch is a d.lvision

of the Occupational Research Program of the U. S. fuiploya:.ent

Servlce. Tn this study the relation between success in selling
and, vocabulary, aríthmetic reasoning, memory for numbers,

clerical aptltude, copying and completion, interests, appearanee,

personallty (emotional stability), and personal data or infor-
mation was investigated. The criterlon of success employed. was

the objective store personnel record of the salespersons. Two

groups of subjects rrvere used., nrimbering 109 and 155, respective-

Iy. These consisted of tvro samples of salespersons from two

large department stores located in different cities. The measure-

ments used. in this stud.y were the OtRourke Survey Test of Vocabu-

1ary, the O. R. P. Arithmetic Test, the Taylor Nu¡rber Copying

Test, the O. R. P. Revision of the Trabue Completlon Torms, th.e

O. R. P. Interest Questionnalre, the 0. R. P. Multlp]e Choice

Personality Test, a Pers,onaL Appearance Rating, and an 0. R. P.

Personal Data Sheet.

Stead. reports that on the basis of this stud.y the follow-

lng results were obtained: ' It was found that appearance is

not sufficiently related. to sel11ng suceess to be of slgniflcance.

Vocabulary, clerlcal aptitucle, anÖ comlrletion showed- a slight

positive correlation with success in selling. A nultiple cor-

relation of .52 was obtained.. With respect to interests it was

learned that the successfu-L or better salespersons show greater

lnterest in activities and. in people than do the poorer sales-

persons. The better salespersons also proved to be more stable

and better balanced emotionally than the poorer salespersons.

': 
:+;t:
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The highest positive correlation proved. to be'between success

in selling and. social and economic status, hêight, Job previous-

ly held, and. ed.ucation. In the case of ed.ucation, for instance,

it was found that hlgh school edueatlon and success in selting
correspond very highly. No correlatlons are glven for sales

success and. social and economie status, height, jobs prevlously

held, and ed.ueation. the multiple correlation between the com-

bined. battery of persona.lity, interests, personal data and suc-

cess in selling was found. to be .65..

Husband- und.ertook a comparative study of sa,les suecess

and the following factors: neuroticism, self-confid.ence, self-
sufficiericyr extroversion, a.gê, erperlenee, end. efficieney. As

a criterlon of sales suecess he used" ratlngs by superiors. These

ratlngs were based. on prod.uction records and. tb.e superior's ge-

neral knowled"ge of the salespersons. Husband used 64 subjects

in his study, with men and- women equally well represented. The

subjects were sales clerks frori a number of stores in three d.if-

ferent cities. The clerks sold yard goods, ôrugs, leather good.s,

d.resses, art supplies, jewelry, lingerie, and ehild.rents wear.

The ages of th.e sal-es clerks ranged from 21 to 41, with an aver-

age age of 28 years. 0n1y one test was u-sod, the lVisconsin

Sca.le of Personality Traits.

Accord.ing to this study, the successful- salespersons are

well balaneed emotionally, self-confident, self-sufficient, a.nd.

extroverted. Àge, erperlence, and efficiency were found. to have

no Ö.irect relation to str-ccess in selling.

Ream made a study of success in selling and, lntelligenee,

ext rovers ion- j-nt rove::s 1 on, eonseïvat ism- radi cal I sm, will- temBera-

ment, adaptability, and. social intel1-igence. IIe ehose for his
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eriterion of success the salesmanr s production while attending
an insuranee sehool (actual se111ng was compulsory for grad-u-

ation). The subjects studied consisted of two groups of stu-
dents of the School of Llfe ïnsuranee Sal-esmanship, Carnegie

Institute of Tecb.nology. Group one consisted of 48 members,

r¡¡hile group .two consisted of ?5 members. The following me-

thods of measurement were used.: Bureau of Personnel Test Vl
(Intell-igence - Modificatlon of Arry Alpha Test), Downey 1¡Ji11-

temperament Test, a social relations test (measuring social

intelligence), a meeting obJections test (objections encount-

ered. in selling) and. a prediction test, the C. S. Yoakum and

Max Freyd- Interest .ê,nalysis Test, and a personal history record

(age, height, weight, nationalitl, marital status, depend.ents,

complete record of schooling, complete record. of business his-
tory with previous selling erperience, etc. ).

It was found that the personal qualltles characterizlng

the successful insurance salesman are the following: aver-

age lntelligence, extroversion, fa.Lr degree of sociabllity,
adaptability, economic and. social conservatism, ready decision,

and" quick and. ready reply to objections. The successful in-

surance salesmen scored, especially high on the following tests:

meetíng objections, interest analysis, and personal history re-

cord..

Schultz, Lovett, e.nd Anderson, working lndependently

with lnsurance sal-esmen and d.epartment store salespersons, all

agree on the basis of their lnvestigations that the most in-

d.ieative personality traits for success 1n selling are domi-

nance and. extroversion. 0f the d.lfferent factors compared. with

selling success bJ- these psychologists, dominance and extro-
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version were the only' two personality tralts that showed. a

eonsistently high positive relatlon with success. It must be

pointed. out, however, that this hold,s true only of low-cost

salesmen. Anderson compared the low-cost and high-cost sales-

persons of R. H. Macy and Company of New York City wlth res-

pect to sales suceess, dominance, a.nd extroverslon. IIe found

that 66{" of tlne low-cost group of salespersons were Oominant,

but that only 4õ/o of tlne hlgh-cost group of salespersons were

dominant. Wlth respect to extroversion and salesnanshíp, the

same tendeney was a.pparent . õ+/, of the l-ow-eost salespersons

were extrovert, tOfo ínirovert, and the remalnj-ng 36f' ambivert;

while only l,Iat" of the high-eost salespersons were extrovert,

49rþ were ambivert, and 4ofo were introvert. Andersonts stud.y

th.us seems to suggest that the degree of extroversj-on or do¡ni-

nance required for sueeess in selI1ng depends upon the com-

modity sold. f.ow-Cost salespersons are eXtroverts and are ôo-

minant; whiì-e hlgh-cost salespersons are introverts and are

submissive.

The studies by Dodge, Husband., Ream, Sehultz, T,ovett,

and .A.nderson, o[ the relationship between suecess in selling

and personality traits, are ind.ieatlve of the work that is be-

lng ôone on this problem. That the problem is an important

one for both the theoretieal and- the applled psychologists ls

shor¡m by the fact that it has stirnulated. research for a good

many years and w111 l1kely continue' to do so.
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Chapter, S

Measurement

SeveraL methods of ascertaining a salespersonts perso-

nality traits have been used.t e.g.¡ interr¡lews, letters of

reeoürmendation, and personality tests. 0f these the persona-

lity test seemed. most suitable for the present stud.y. It is
difflcult to get objective results with the interview and. the

l-etter of recoamendation; whereas the seores made on a perso-

nality test can very easily be converteÖ into statistical mea-

sures

The l-etter of recoÍmlendatlon 1s always tlnged with the

subjective el-ement. ït usua-lly comes from former employers,

frlend.s, or acquaintances, and seeks to extol the good. polnts

of tho person in question, while hiôlng the undeslrable qua-

l-lties. It is vague, a.bounds Í-n genoralltles, and- is not very

reliabl-e

The lntenriew, besides being Ölfficult to summarize 1n

quantltative terms, also cat:ries v¡ith it the subjective polnt

of view of the interviewer. Then, too, it demands that the

salesperson be present .to take the lntenriew. VJith independ.-

ent grocers thls woul-d be more or less out of the question.

Few groeers would co-operate with the examiner to the extent

of proviðing enough of thelr .time for an interview.

Vfith the personality test most of these difficultles
disappear. Personality tests measure fairly accurately in an

objective manner the traits that we are concerned with. (1)

Moreover, persoTlality tests are self-administrative and can be

1. See Bernreuter, R. G., op. elt.
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fiIled. out by the salesperson when he has the time. They need

not even be filled. out completely at one sitting. The sales-

person can go back to the test whenever he has a moment or two

to spare, and so do the test witb little ineonvenience to hlm-

self . Ulith independ.ent grocers, who need not take the test if
they are not inclined. to do so, tbis factor assumes great im-

portanee. g¡ith sales clerks it is d.ifferent. As a general rule

the salesmanaoer when asking hls staff to f111 out a persona-

1lty test, lets lt be knor¡m that 1t ls a voluntary matter, tbat

the sales cl-erk need. not fÍl1 out the test if he does not want

to. But the inplied d"emand. to do so is there, nevertheless,

and there arê few sales clerks who will not comply with the

wishes of the salesmanager. To repeat, this irrplied demand is

not present when d.ealing with independent grocers. The groc-

ers either co-operate with the investigator, or they do not.

Approximately two out of three grocers cannot be bothered. to

take the personality test for one reason or another.

Having d.ec1d.ed. upon the method to use' it was next im-

portant to find a personality test that would not only be high-

Iy rel-j-able and. well standard.Ized., but wouLcl also measure a

number of traits (the most representative) at once. With these

criteria |n mind, the Bernreuter Personality fnventory appeared

v to be the lcleal test to use. (1) The Bernreuter Personality

Jnventory was devised by Robert G. Bernreuter, and consists of

125 lterns, which are seored for six different traits . (2) The

1. For a fulI descriptlon, and with respect to tÞu reliabi-
tlty, validity, and norms of the Bernreuter Personal-ity Inven-
tory-see Bernreuter, R. G., oP. eit.

Z. Two of these traits, confid.enee in oneself and soeiebi-
l1ty, were prepáred by John C. Flanagan from the original I21ï
items of the Bernreuter Personality Inventory with the help of
factor analysls. See Flanagan, J. C., op. cit.
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questions are answered. tty""tt, ttnott, or rtDr?. For each of the

questlons, for each of the six traits, different weights have

been determined statistieally, ranging from -8 to +9, in ord.er

to give the greatest validity. Bernreuter and Flanagan d.efine

these traits as follows:

Bl-N. .å. measure of neurotic tendency. Persons seor-
ing high on this seale tend to be emotionally unstable. Those
scorlng above the 98 percentlle would probably beneflt from
ps)'chiatric or med"leal ad.vlce. Those scoring low tend. to be
very well balanced emotionally.

B2-S. A measure of self-sufficiencSr. Persons scoring
high on this scale prefer to be alone, rarely ask for syrnpa.thy
or encouragement, and tend. to lgnore the advice of others.
Those scori-ng low dislike so1ltud"e and often seek ad.vice and
eneouragement.

B3-ï. A measure of introversion-extroversion. Persons
scoring hlgh on this seale tenô to be introverted; that is,
they are imaginatlve and. tend. to live within themselves;
Scores above the 98 percentile bear the sane significance as
do slmllar seores on the Bl-N sce-le. (f ) Those scoring low
are extroverted.; that is, they rarely worry, seld.om suffer
emotional upsets, and. rarely substitute day dreerring for ac-
tion

B4-D. .å. measure of dominance-submission. Persons
scoring high on this seale tend. to dominate others in faee-to-
face sltuatlons. Those scoring 1ow tend to be submissive.

f'l-C. A measure of confid.ence in oneself . Persons
scoring hlgh on this sea.le tend to be þamperingly self-con-
scious and. to have feelings- of inferiorlty; those scoring
above the 98 percentile vubuld. probably benefit from psyehiat-
rie or medic'al ad-vlce. Those scoring low tend- to be whole-
somely self-confldent and to be very well ad.justed to their
environment.

FZ-S. ¿. measure of sociability. Persons scorlng hlgh
on this scale tend. to be non-socia1, solitary, oI ind.ependent.
Those seoring low tend to be soclable and gregarious.

The foltowing criteria of success in sel-11n9 were con-

sidered for possible use in thls stud.y: First, net annual

1. A high correlation has repeatedly been found. between
neuroticism and introversion, indieating that these two Bern-
reuter measures more or leSS overlap and measure the salne
thing. For the sake of oompleteness, it was, nevertheless,
decided. to work with all six of the Bernreuter Personality
traits
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lneome from the grocery buslness, worked. out on a sealed bas-

is of the amount of money invested. Sinee the grocers them-

sel-ves would, not furnish the required. informatlon, an effort
v¡as mad-e to get aeeess to the Dominion and Provincial Income

Tax Returns. Thls venture proved fruitless, and so net an-

nual income as a possible criterion of success had. to be aban-

d oned- .

Seeond, length of time in business was regard.ed as

another possible criterion of selling suceess. But upon clos-
er examinatj-on this criterion proved to be almost worthless.

Many groeers, apparently, manage to keep in business for a

long time, in splte of the faet that they are unablo to make

end"s meet. Incorne from other sources keeps the business going

from d.ay to day. Even an occasional bankruptcy does not dis-
suade some grocers. The¡r start up again in some other loca-

tion under the names of their wives or sons and keep on in

buslness. To call sueh grocers successful or uÌr.su-ccessful on

the basis of the length of tlme spent in business would be

completely untrue.

A third possibillty eonsldered. for a crlterion of suc-

cess. in selling was the ratings of grocers mad.e by whol-e-

salers. But these too appeared to be more or less useless.

Personal ratings have come in for so much criticism recently

that it v¡as deemed ad.visable not to use ratlngs mad.e by whole-

salers as a eriterion of success if at al-l avoidable. The

subjective element, the halo effect, and similar weaknesses,

make the personal rating technique of d.oubtful ;,;'alu-e.

By a process of elimination, only two criteria of sue-
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cess were left for consideration, cred.lt rating (1) and rat-
ing of pecuniary strength. After weiþhing the pros and- cons

of these criteria, it was decided that they would do if they

eould be obtained fron a rellable credit agency. lt{ith this
thought in mind, Dun anC. Brad.street wore approached.. Ðun and

Brad.street agreed to co-operate with the lnvestigator, and

gave him access to the.ir information. Since these rati.ngs

were alread-y compiled (Dun a,nd Bradstreet make an annual com-

pilation of ratings on all business men in the country) no

personal interpretation on the part of the investigator could.

posslbly d-istort the ratings. The objectivity of these ratings

can therefore not be doubted. They are based on a wealth of

reliable and. o;uantitative lnforrnation collected by Dun and.

Bradstreet field workers

The criteria of success in selling used in this stud.y,

then, were general eredlt rating and ratlng of pecuniary

strength, obtained. from Ðun and Bradstreet of Canacla Ï,td.,

mercantile agency. The credit ratings were good, fair, li-
mited., and. poor. Numerica1.ly, good. credit gets a ratlng of

l, fair credit a rating of 2, linited credit a rating of 5,

anö poor credit a rating of 4. In tertns of success in seIling,

good cred.it characterizes the grocor as very suecessful, fair

credlt as successful, limited cred.it as falrly successful, and-

Door credit as unsuccessful.

1. Credit rating as a criterion of success was suggested
totheinvestigator-b¡rp¡.CosgraveoftheUniversityofToron-
to. Ðr. Cosgrãve alsó suggested sj-ze of store and. lts locatlon,
length of tiñe in business, number of years j-n samo locatlon, Tâ-
tln[s on the store from wholesalel", store size five years ago
*od"tro*, and annual turnover of st9_re, -aP-possible eriteria of
successl ¿ff of these criteria faIl within the four different
iyp"" coïtsidered" above, and the reason why cred'it-rating and ra-
tiäg of pecuniary strength were chosen is also indicated''
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The ratlngs of pecuniary strengtb. ranged. from $tO,OOO

and more tó $SOO and less. In terms of success in selling,
the grocer with a peeunlary strength of from {i5,000 to ffilO,OOO

was consid.ered as very successful; the grocer wlth a pecunia-

ry strength of from $erOOO to $5r000 was considered as success-

fu1; the grocer wlth a trlecuniâT¡r strt*ngth of from.î500 to

$2r000 was consldered. as fairLy suceessful; and the grocer with

a pecuniary strength of less than {iS00 was consiöered as un-

successful. The numerlcal ratings on the basis of peeuniary

strength are as fol-lows: $SrO00 to $tor000 is given a sueeess

ratlngr of 1; $2,000 to [i5,000 is given a success rating oî 2i

$soo to $2,ooo is glven a succoss rating of 3i and less than

$SOO 1s given a success rating of 4.
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Chapter 4

Sub.ìeets

Since it was decid,ed to use only grocers as subjects

in the present investígation, a number of tests had to be d.1s-

earded- because they had been filled out by salesclerks.

fn some eases the grocery business was und.er the Joint

ownership of several members of the fanily, i.ê., brothers,

husband- and wlfe, father and. son, or mother and. daughter. These

family salespersons obviously enjoyed. a higher buslness status

than clerks worklng for a.salary. They had their oÌwl money ln-

vested. in the business, and- were also engaged 1n se111ng. To

d.o justlce to these family partners, a few tests filled out by

them rrvere includ.ed. in the f inal list.
A further curtailment tn the nurnber of tests that could

be used was mad.e when it was ölscovered that Dun and Bradstreot

were unable to furnish the investigator with ratlngs of several

subjects who were otherryvise e1-igib1e. Rather than i4troduee

another crite::ion of success, e.8., rating by .wholesalers, it

was decided to leave these subjects out.

ïlith the el-iminatlon of these two classes of salespersons '
7O subjects remained, who were all bona fide grocers, who had-

filled the personality test out Broperly, and. for tr¡hom success

ratings could be obtained. These 70 subjects mad'e up about one-

thirô of the grocers who were approached'.

Although a letter of introd.uction from Dr. H. TÏ. lllright, (1)

Professor of Psychol-ogy, was used, lt was impossible to obtain

the co-operation of a nr-rmber of grocers. This made it difficult

1. See Àppendix
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to seeure as many subjects for the study as were desired. Never-

theless, 70 subjects were considered a fairly good sample, eon-

stituting about IOl" of the retailers in Ylinnipeg falling within
the category of groeers as defined. for purposes of this investi-
gation.

Tlhile the sample thus might have been larger, it is not in-
ad.equate. Husband (1) used. 64 subjects in a similar stuily; and

Dodge (e) used ?5. Accord.ing to Ellls, (3) ttre conclusions based-

on a study with less than 50 subjects are only suggestive of what

might hold true if a larger numler of subjects could- be used. The

sample, moreover, was chosen arbitrarily from the telephone d.i-

rectory. T{ith the exceotion o.f St. Bonlfaoe, which was regarded

as another eity, every sectiòn of Greater Tfinnipegr lncluding the

suburbs, was canvassed. It can therefore be stated that the sample

of ?O grocers on which this study ls based, is a truly represent-

atlve group selected. at random.

The ages of the 70 subjects ranged from 18 to 65 years with

a median age of 40. There were 58 men and 12 women. The items

sold blr these grocers included canned goods, pastry and bread,

fruit and vegetabl-es, eand.y, magazlnes and newspapel?s, elgarettes

and tobaeco, meats, dalry produets, and many other comrnod.ities.

The nationalities represented. in the grortp of ?O sales-

persons were as follows: Hebrew 23, English 19, Scot.ch 11,

Irish ?, Itallan 2, French 2, Greek 2, Swedish 1, German I, Chi-

nese 1, and. Belgian 1.

The lack of co-operation on the part of grocers was found

1. IIusband., R. Tlf . , op . cit .

2. Dod.ge, A. F., oP. cit.
3. 8111s, R. S., The Psychology of Individual Dlfferenees,

pp.102-105, Ó. Àppleton and Co., New York, 1.929
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to be d.ue to the following objections:

First, suspicion based on a fear that anythlng f1lleö
out by the groeer might j-nvol-ve him in financlal obligations.

51 cases of this nature were eneountered. The lnvestlgatorrs

standard. reply to this obJection was that no signature was re-

quired of the subject, and. without a signature no financlal

obligat lons could be incurred. In some cases this response

over-ruled the lnitial objectlon and- the grocer filled. out the

test
Another objection to taking the test was that the grocer

was too busy and coul-d not spare suffieient time to answer 1,?,5

questîons. IJíith a number of grocers the investigator managed.

to overcome this objeetlon by offering to leave the test to be

filled out at night or over the weekend.. In some other eases

it was suggested that the grocer fill out the test by iloing a

few questions at a time in between serving eustomers. 46 cases

of this nature were encountered.

A third objeetion raised, was that the grocer had. only a

linited, edueatlon and doubted whether he could answer all the

questlons. IÐhen lt was pointed out that there were no wrong or

right answers to the questions, that the test was neither an in-

telligence test nor an aehievement or knowled.ge test, but a

questionnaire based on every day occuruences about which we all

have oplnions, the grocer's complied with the request of the ln-

vestigator to take the test. I cases of this kind were hand.led-

sat isfactorlly.
Some grocers thought the test too personal and objected

to.taking it for that reason. llthen the investigator assúred these
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obiectors that no nanes would be used, that all the answers would.

be kept strlctly confid.ential, and. that the individual answers

would be engulfed- in a mass of statistical da-ta an¡rway and. would.

thus be unreiognizable, thls objection was to a eertain extent

overcome. 22 cases of this nature were recorded..

A further objeetlon encountered. concerned the language

difficulties of the test. Such words as t?unconventionalr, ttday-

d.reamtr, naffected"lr, nmotivostt, ncreativelf , t?domineeringtt, ttra-

d.ical-tf , tf self-conscíousrt , ttmannersn, ?tstage frighttt , ftalternaterr,

napparentrt, Istirnulatingr, tressentialtt , rtsolicited.rr, ttambitlonft,

ttad.mj-ratlonrt, and. rrreluetahttt, were 'not und.erstood. by a few sub-

jects. 0f these word.s ttd.ay-d.reontt, rtunconventlonalrt, rf creativett,
Itself-consciouslt, and. rraffected.rr were the worst offend.ers. To

overcome this objeotlon the investigator referred the subject to

a dictionary or defined the words hlmself. The greatest care was

observed so that the subJects would not be influenced one way or

the other. Bernreuter (1) provid.es for just such difficulties,
and. says that it is quite all right to d.efine unknown words to

the subjeet, nrovided the person administering the test refrains

from influeneing the subject by doing so. 17 cases of this kind.

were found.

Some grocers gave no adequate erplanatlon as to why they

obJected to taking the test, and simply said- they could not be

bothered. T'Ihonever such a hostile attitude was eneountered the

investigator ôid. not press the matter and thought it best to

thank the €lroeer for hls time and leave. 7 cases of this nature

vüere reeoroed..

1. Bernreuter, R. G., oP. clt.
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The worst objectors were those grocers who, after looking
over the test casu-alIy, sought to flnd fault with almost every

question in it. Iortunatel]¡, only 6 such objectors were eneoun-

tered. fn one instance it took the lnvestigator fu1ly two hours

to convince the storekeeper of the adequacy of the test.
Several cases of illiteracy were also found. The lnvesti-

gator ad.ministered. the personality test to one of these grocers,

but was forced. to discard. it, because the subJeet failed to un-

derstand the questlons put to him. 5 cases of thls kind were en-

countered.. )\

Most of the saLespe.rsons approaehed were unfamiliar wíth

tests. It was therefore considered- best to erplain the questfon-

naire to the subjects in some detail. The d.irections appearing

in the blank were pointed out or read to the grocers. It was

further emphasized that the questions should be answered honestly,

that thlnking over the question and trying to find the best ans-

wer would only distort the outcome of tbe test, and that in all-

eases the first impression should. be put down.
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Chapter .5

Results

and. figures 1 and. 11 presont

pecuniary strength and. ered.lt

Table 1

Men VJomen

70
4
7

11
7

22

the d.ls-

ratings

Distribution of Ratlngs of Pecuniary Strength
for 70 Grocers Su'oplled. by Ðun and. Brad-street

Ratings-

1. $s,ooo
2. S5,0003. ql2,000
4. $1,0005. $500
6. Less

aaraa

aaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaa

aaoaaaaaaa

to $ro, ooo
to $5,000to $5,000to $2,000to S1r000than $500

I
4
2
çi

58

Total .... o..... 70

for 70 grocers; while tables 111 to V111, and. figures

V111 present the distribution of scores of 70 grocers

72

111

for
to

neu-

Table 11

Distrlbutlon of Cred.it Ratings for 70
Grocers Supplied- by Ðun ancl Brqd.street

Ratines Men VJomen

1. Good. ................ I2 I
2. Fair ............... . 21 6
3. I,imited. ....... ... o.. 24 Z
4. Poor ..... ...... 1 5

TZ

Total .. o. ô.......... 70

rotic tendeney, self-sufficlency, introversion-extroversion,

d.ominance-submlssion, confidence in oneself , and. sociability.
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Table 111

Grocers
reuter

Dlstribution of 70
Tendency by the Be

Personallty
Scores

160 to 169
150 to 159
140 to I49
150 to 159
180 to I2g
1l-0 to 119
100 to 109
90 to 99
80 to Bg
70 to 79
60 to 69
50 to 59
40 to 49
3O to 39
20 to 29
10 to 19
0to I

-10 to -1
-20 to -11
-30 to -2L
-4Q to -51
-50 to -4]-
-60 to -51
-70 to -61
-80 to -7L
-90 to -81

-100 to -91
-110 to -101
-120 to -i-11
-150 to -121
-140 to -151
-150 to -141
-160 to -151
-170 to -161
-180 to -l7L
-190 to -181
-400 to -191
-21-0 to -201

Scored for Neurot ic
Personalit Inventor

Men VIomen

a a a aa a aa a a a a a aaa

a aa a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a ra a a a a a a a a aa a a a

1
0
n
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
1
rr
n
1
I
0
f'ì

1
0
0
0
rl

2

I
0
1
U

I
0

o
0
0
ô
0
0

0
1
I
0
I
o
0
0
0

3
0
3
1
0
2
1
2
6
.2,

1
1
1
1
z
1
2
4
z
1
2
6
I
?,

2
0
rì

1

a. a a aaa.a aa a aa aa

a.aaa

aaaaa a.a.aa

.a.aaaaaaa

a a a a a a a aa a a a a aaa

.aaaaaaaaa

aaaa.aaaaaa

aaaaaaaa.a

aaaa.
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Table lV

Dlstrlbution of 70 Grocers Scored. for Self-
Sufficiency by the Bernreuter Personality InventorTr-

Personatity
Scores Men Women

100 to
90 to
80 to
?0 ro
60 to
50 to
+O to
50 to
20 to
10 to
0to

-10 to
-e0 to
-50 to
-+0 to
-50 to
-60 to
-70 to
-80 to
-90 to

-100 to

109
oo
B9
79
69
59
49
39
29
19

o

-1
-11
-2t
-3I
-4L
-51
-61
-7l
-8I
-91

a a a a a a a aa a a a a a aa a a a

a a a a a a a a a aa a aa a a a a a

a. a a a a a a a a a a aa o a aa a

a aa a a a a a a a aa a a a a aa a

a a aaa a a a a a. a a a a a a a a

. a oa a a a a a a a. a a a a a a a

. aa a a a o. a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a aa a a a a. a a

a aa a a a a a a a a. a a a a a a a

a a aa aaa a a r ca o a a a. a a

0
0
0
1

1
2
2
I
0
0
2
o
t
2

0
0
rì
o

1
I
a,

4

1
Ã

4
4
,/

o

+
rì
.z

2
I
tz,

z
1
L
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Table V

Distribution of 70 Grocers Scored for Introversi-on-
Extroverslon ljr the Bernreutqr Persogali-bf Inventog¡

Personality
Scores Men llomen

110 to 119
100 to 109
90 to 99
80 to' 89
70 to 79
60 to 69
50 to 59
40 to 49
3O to 39
80 to 29
10 to 19
0to I

-10 to -1
-24 to -11
-30 to -2I
-40 to -51-
-50 to -4l-
-60 to -51
-70 to -61
-80 to -7L
-90 to -8L

-100 to -91
-l-10 to -L01
-1e0 to -111
-l-õ0 to -I2l-
-140 to -151

a a a a a. a a a a a a Ôa a a a a a a

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aa.aa

ao.aa..a.aaaaaa

aa.aaa.aa.

aa.aa

aaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaaôaaa

0
t
0
1
2
0
0
0
1
1
o
t_

2
o
L
0
I
1

0
0
0

0
0

1
rì

1
0
1
0
4
3
1

2
1
7
1
4
a,

tz

4
I
z
+
Ã

0
0
0
I

5B I2
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Table Vl

Dlstribution of 70 Grocers Scored for Dominanee-
Submisslon þy thsr Bernregb_er Personality fnventory

Personalíty
Scores Tfomen

01ã0
140
150
120
L10
100

90
BO

'lo
60
50
40
50
2,O

10
0

-10
-20
-50
-40
-50
-60
-70
-80
-90

-L00
-110
-140
-150

Men

I
2
0
q

0
0
rì

0
0
0
2
I
l_

I
0
1
0
1
1
0

0

+
4

z

g
2
2
4
4
5
3
o
8
0
3
0
2
0
I
0
0
1

I

1
I
0
0
0
1
0
0
I
0

5B L2
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Table VlI
Dlstrlbution of 70 Grocers Scored for Confid.ence

in oneself by the Bernreute.r Personality In_ventor.rf

Personality
Scores Women

260 to Zgg
?,ZO to ZZg
210 to ZI9
e00 to ¿09
190 to 199
180 to 189
170 to l-79
160 to 169
150 to 1b9
140 to ].49
150 to 159
1A0 to 1,Zg
tl-g to 119
100 to 109
90 to 99
B0 to 89
70 to 79
60 to 69
50 to 59
40 to 49
g0 to 3g
ZO to Zg
10 to 19
0to 9

-10 to -1
-20 to -lt_50 ro _2I
-4O to -51
-50 to -4I
-60 to -51
-7O to -61
-e0 to -?I
-90 to -81

-100 to -91
-110 to -101
-120 to -111
-150 to -]eI
-140 to -151
-150 to -141
-160 to -151
-170 to -161
-1e0 to -L71

aaaaaaaaaaaa

oaaaaa..aaaaa

a a . a a a a. t

aaaa.

a a a a. a a a a a a a a a

a.aaa

aaaaa

a.aaaaaa

Men

0

2
ô

I
n
0
n
0
0
0
2
?,

rl

2
tz

.z

1
1
t-
.1

2
2
z
2
0
2
1
fz,

2
5
1
2.

z
1
4
t
2
0
I

aaaaaaaaaoaaa

aaaaaaaa

a a. aa a aa a aa a a.aoa.

a aa a a..a. aa.a aa a a.
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Table V111

Distribution of 70 Grocers Seored for
Sociabillty by the Bernregter Personality ïnventory

Personality
Scores I{omenMen

0
I
z
.7,

q

8
+
I
Ã
g
q

I

5e

1
l-
ñ

0
1
U

4
2
ô
0
L
1
1
0
0
0
0
n
0

0

I
6
0
2
I
2
1
0
1
1

I2
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"A,n analysis of these tables and figures brings out a

mrmber of interestlng facts. Tables 1 and. 11 and figures 1

anû 11 lnd.icate the degree of success in selling for 70 gro-

cers. 0n the basis of ratings of pecuniary strength as a

eriterion of sales success, $Ie get a decidedly skewed" d.istri-
bution, Àccorô1ng to ratlngs of suceess, âs interpreted on

Bage 20, Se.5/o of the subjects are consíd.ered unsuccessful,

3+.\fo fairly successful, I7.A/o suceessful, and. only IO/à very

successful.

lÍfith cred.it rating as a criterion of sales success,

the d.istribution is less skewed, but it fal1s off very sharp-

ly at the lower end of the scale. In this case v¡e bave only

5.'\dfo of the grocers characterized. as unsuccessfuli 37.Ilo are

coïrsidered fairly successful; 38.Tfo ate successful; anð' L? .Ifo

are verJr successful.

It is difficult to d.etermine whlch one of these two

crlterla is the better. There is a fairly high positlve cor-

relat1on between them, as will become evldent further on ln

this study. This, plus the lact that Dun and Bradstreet base

thelr suceess reports of merchants on both criterla, should

be srr-ff ieíent proof of their value, io spite of the d-ifferences

apparent ln our distributlons.
Tabl_e 111 and figure 111, showing the distrlbution of

seores for neurotic tendency, lndicate that men salespersons

are better balanced- emotionally than women salespersons.

72.+d/o of the male scores fall be.tween average emotional sta-

bility and high emotional stability; whereas only SOJî of the

female scores falI between these two polnts.
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When the scores within the two sexes are compared., wê

find- that ?2.4{o of the male salespersons are more or less

well balanced emotionally; while 27.6tþ are l-ess well balancod.

In the case of the femal e salespersons õOd/o ate fairly well
balanced emotionally; while 5A/o are less wel-l balanced.

The total range of scores for men salespersons is also

larger than for women salespersons. The scores obtained. by

the men rangie from -210 to +159; wh1le the scores obtalned by

the women range from -150 to +l-69. This would. seem to indi-
cate that there ls a greater variabllity of neurotic tend.ency

in men sal-espersons than in women salespersons.

Table lV and- figure lV present a deciÖedly different

. plcture from that shol¡n in table 111 and figure 111. The

striking 'fact in table IV and figure lV, containing the scores

for self-sufficiency, is the narrow seatter of the scores.

They range from -100 to +100 in the case of men salespersons,

and. -50 to t70 1n the ease of women salespersons. The men

show agaín a greater variability in self-suffieiency scores

than do the women.

I¡Ihil-e wide variability ln the case of neurotie tend.ency

scores \üas somewhat affected by a few extreme cases, this is

not true for self-su-fficieney scores. The ôistribution curve

for the self-sufficiency scores, alt4ough skewed, is mono-

mod-al, while the d.istribution curve for neurotic tend.ency

Écores ls multl-mod-aI

Of the men salespersons 65.õf" are more or less self-
sufficient, while 5,4.õ1" lack self-sufficiency. 0f the women

salespersons only 59.3d/, show a tendeney toward self-sufficiency,
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and 4L.vfo raek self-sufflciency. .å.s a group, both men and wo-

men grocers seem thus to be fairly self-sufficlent. This fact
is well lnd.icated in figure 1v. Most of the self-sufficíency
scores falI between -50 and. *119.

The scores for introversion-extroversion, shown in
table v and figure v, present a fairly nomal distrlbution,
with most of the seores falling between -leo and. +b9. The

range of scores is somewhat wider than in the case of sel_f-
sufficiency scores, but this 1s d.ue again to a few extreme

cases. The scores for men salespersons range from -140 to
f119; while the scores for women salespersons range from -20
to *99, indicating a larger varj-ability in introversion-
extroversion scores for men salespersons.

Male grocers as a group are extrovert with
70.6d/o of the scores fa-11-1ng along the extrovert si-de of the

scale, and. with only 29.4fo of the seores fa]-ling along the in-
trovert sid.e of the scale. ï,rith the women salespersons there
1s no d.ifferenee. Ân equal nr-unber, 6 or 5o/o, fall on the in-
trovert side and the extrovert sld,e. The dlstribution eurve

of introversion-extroversion scores, presented tn figurê v, is
1leiht1y bi-mode-I, but there is very little skewness.

The scores for dominance-submisslon, presented. in
table vl and. figure vl, range from -150 to 11b9 for male gro-

cers, and. f rom -120 to f 89 f or f emale grocers. Th,e d.ifference

in variablllty between the sexes, with respect to dominance-

submission scores, is maintainedr. with the male groeers show-

ing greater varlability. ?0.6fo of the male grocers fall on the
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dominance sid.e of the scale, while only zg.4oþ fall on the sub-

missive side of the scale. This tendency also hold-s true with
the wonen salespersons of whom 66.6010 fall on the dominance

sid.e of the scale and only 33.4{0 fall on the submissive side

of the scale.

"A.s a group, then, grocers seem to be falrly dominant.

This fa.ct ls well evldenced by the d.istribution cunre of d.omi-

nance-submission scores presented in ftgure VI. This d.istri-
bution is d-eflnitety skewed. toward.s the domj-nance side of the

sce.'le. Most of the scores fall between -90 and +l-49.

Scores for confidence in oneself, shown ln table Vl1

anf figure V11, have the wid.est scatter of all the scores so

far presentecl. Both in the case of men and women salesoersons

this scatter is due to a few extreme cases. In the case of

male grocers, the scores range from -180 to +219; while in the

oase of female grocers they range from -110 to +239. ltrith the

el-lmination of three cases from both the mal-e and female groups

of sa-lespersons, the range of scores would be narrowed down

respectively to -180 to +119, and -l-10 to +89.

. The dlstrlbution eurve for scores of confidence in one-

self, presented in figure V11, is very oddly shaped. Ït is a

multi-mod.al curve, with most of the scores piling up between

-150 and *119. Ïf the curve were smoothed it wotild. und.oubt-

edly take on the shape of a bell. 55,Ir/o of the scores of male

grocers show confj-d.ence in oneself , truhile 44.97, fall on the

self-consciousness sid.e of the scale. Of the woraen grocers

66.6r/" are more or less confid.ent in themselves, while only 33.4f"

sho'lM decided traees of sel-f-consclousness. Thus it would seeltr
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that the women grc cers as a group are less self-conscious than

the male grocers.

The range of scores for sociabiJ-ity, presented in
table Vll-I and f igure V1l-1, is somewhat the snîne as that f or

self-sufficieney scores, al-though the distribution is quite

d.ifferent. The scores for mal-e grocers range from -140 to

È69, while the seores for female grocers range from -60 to

1-79. The male salespersons show greater variabiì-ity in thelr
scores of soclabillty than oo the female grocers.

?0.6% of the male grocers are sociably inclined., whÍle

29.4f0 are non-sociable. In the case of the women salespersons

58.3/c are sociably inel1ned, while 4L.7/' are non-sociable. The

d.istributlon curve of sociability scores, presented. in figure

V111, ind,lcates that most of the scores pile up between -90

and +89. It is a mono-mod.al curve, and gives a good lnd.ication

of the ty-pe of distributlon that would be obtained with. a large

number of subjects.

Irrespeotive of suceess in selling, then, groeers as a

group are fairly well balanced emoti-onall¡r, quite self-suffi-
clent, sllghtly extrovert (ambivert would perhaps be more cha-

racterlstic), fairly dominant, not particularly self-conscious,

and. somewhat sociable.

However, when the grocers are segregated on the basls

of their suceess ratings, the above characterizatlons are

found not to hold true for both suceessful and unsuccessful

salespetisons. Tables lX to X1V present the medlan seores of

six separate groupings of our subjects for the personatity

traits studied, &nd indicate the differences in personality

make-up of successful and- unsuccessful grocers'
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Table lX

Median Scores for Neurotle Tendeney of 70
Grocers Ratlng (1) Very Successful,. Successful,

Fairly Successfu-l, Unsuccessful, and. (2) Above Àverage
and Below Average in Success

Suceess No. of No. of Neurotie Tgnggngn
Ratings subjects subjects

in groups in groups Med.lan Median
v,¡ith with scores scores
success suceess of groups of groups
based on based on with wlth
ratings of cred.lt success success
pecuniary ratings based. on based on
strength ratings of cred.it

pecuniary ratings
strength

Very
Successful 7 .....,].2...... -2"L...... -?'2.5

Successful 12 . 2A ......-128.5 .... -õ5.5

Fairly
Successful 24 ..... . 26 ...... -19.5 -17.5

Un-
Suecessful 27 ..... . 4 -43 ...... -80

Total No. 70 70

Above
Average 19 40 ..... -105 . -43.5

Below
Average 51 . o.... 50 -?t- -50.5

Total No. 70 7O



Med.ian Seores for Self-sufficieney of 70
Grocers Rating (1i T.ery Suecessful, Successful,

Fairly Successful, Unsuccessful, and (,2) Jr.bove Average
and Below ¿"verase in Success
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Table ï

Success No. of No. of
Ratings subjeets subjects

in groups in groups
ï\¡lth with
success success
based on based on
ratíngs of credlt
peeunlary ratings
strensth

Sel-f-suf f iciency

Median Median
. scores" scores
of groups of groups
with with
success success
based. on based. on
ratlngs of credit
pecuniary ratings
strength

. I .o....... 15

.45 ..,...... 33.õ

Very
Suceessful

Successftrl

Fairly
Suecessful

7 ....... l-2.....

12....... 24....,

Un-
Successful 27 .......

Total No.

Above
Àverage

Below
"Average

Total No.

70 70

19 .......40........ 27 ......... 27.6

7070
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Table Xl

Med.ian Scores for Introversion-Extroversion of 70
Grocers Rating (l) Very Successful, Successful,

Fairly Successful, Unsuccessful, and (Z) Above Avérage
and. Below Average in Success

Suecess No. of No. of fntroversion-
Ratings sub jects subJects Extrover¡Lþn

in groups in groups
with with l\[ed ian Medlan
success sucoess scores scores
based. on based on of groups of groups
ratlngs of credit wlth with
pecunlary ratings suocess success
strength based. on based on

ratlngs of credit
pecuniar¡' ratings
strength

very
Successful 7 ... .. .. IZ .. ... ... -36 ....... -ZO

Successful 72 2,A ........ -5e.5 .. ¡.. -33

Falrly
Suecessful ?,4 26........ -10 ....... -l-6

Un-
Successful 27 + ........ -zo ....... -40

Total No. ?0 70

Above
Average 19 ....... 40 ........ -52 ... ¡... -51

Below
Averase 51 ....... 30 ........ -]-,2 ..,.... -2I.6

fotal No. ?O 70
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fable Xll
lfredian Scores for Ðominanee-Submission of 70

Groeers Rating (1) Very Successful, _Successful,tr''air1y Successful, Unsucoessful, and (Z) Above Average
and Bçlow Aver.age in Succqss

Suecess No. of No. of Domlnance-Subnission
Ratines subjects subjects

in groups in groups Median Median
witb wlth scores scores
success success of groups of groups
based on based. on with wlth
ratlngs of cred.it success successpecuniary ratlngs based. on based. on
strength ratings of credit

pecuniary ratings
strensth

Very
Successful 7 ...,.... I2 . o...... 2"5 ........ ?3.5

Sucoessful I2 ........ 88 ........ 80.5 ...... 59

ï'airly
Suecessful 24 ........ 26 ..,..... 36 ........ 16.5

Un-
Successful 27 . o. o. ... 4 . ....... ZO ....... . ?5.õ

Total No. 70 70

Above
Average ]-9 ........ 40 . o. o.... 46 ......... 67

Below
Average 51 .. .. .. . . 50 ... ..... 36 .. o .. ,.. 18.5

Total No. 70 70

.: :.,-,,,,..1.ir,,:
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Table X111

Med.lan Scores for'Confid.ence in Oneself of 70
Grocers Rating (1) Very Successful, Successful,

Fairly Suecessful, Unsuccessful, and Q) Above Avérage
and Bel-ow .Average_in Suecess

Suceess No. of No¡ of Confidence in Oneself
Ratlngs subjects subjects

1n groups ln groups Med.ian Med.ian
wlth with scores scores
success success of groups of groups
based on based on with with
ratings of credit success success
pecuniary ratings based. on based. on
strensth ratings of credit

peeunlar¡r ratings
strength

Very
Successful 7 ...... o I2 .. .. .. .. -e0 ..... .. 15

Successful Ie .... ... 2A ........ -91 .. ... .. -8
Fairly
Sucoessful 24 ....... 26 ... o.... 22.5 ..... 2

Un-
Suceessful 2,7 4 ........ -16 .......-67

Total No. 70 70

Above
.Average 19 . . .. ... 40 . . o. . ... -62 1.5

Total No, 70 70



Table XlT

Median Scores for Sociability of 70
Grocers Ratlng (1) Very Successful, Successful,

Fairly Successful, Unsuccessful, and (2) Above Average. and Below Average in Success

-48'-

Success No. of No. of Sociability
Ratings subjects subjects

in groups in grouþs Medlan
with wlth scores
success sueeess of groups
based. on based on with
rat ings of cred.it success
pecuniary ratinqs based on
strength ratings of

pecuniary
strensth

Very
Successful 7 ..... . L2 .... o... -g ....... -]-4

Med.ian
scores
of groups
wlth
success
based on
cred lt
rat ings

-8. 5

-32

-1

-9.5

-28.5

l'e i nl rr
Suceessful

lln-
Successful ?,7

70 70

.4019

70

Total No.

Above
Average

Below
Average

Total No. ,lo
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A separation of our subjects into four groups, nsrnely,

very sueeessful, successful, fairly successful, an¿ unsuccess_

ful salespersons, fails to differentiate the grocers on the

basis of their relative d.egree of suc.cess in selling. The me-

dian scores, as presented. in tables Ix to xlv, show little
consistency in their rise or fa1l with i-ncreasing sueeess.

But when these success groupings are red.uced in number,

and the subjects are rated. as abovo or belorc¡ average in sales-
success, the med.j-an scores actually indicate the existence of
a relatÍonship between suceess 1n selling and the Bernreuter

and. Flanagan personality traits.
According to these median scores, then, the following

conclusions may tentatively be d.rawn¡ As a grol-lp successful

salespersons are well balanced emotionallJr, sllghtly self-
sufficlent, fairly dominant, somewhat extrovert, not very self-
consclous, and- not very soeiable. The ou-tstanding difference
apparent between successful grocers and undifferentiated. gro-

cers is that the fo:mer are much less sociable than the latter.
This is a rather odd finding, in view of the fact that a sales-
person is supposed to be more interested 1n people than in
things or ideas

The median scores presented in tables lX to XlV are

d.rawn from success groupings based on two d.iffe::ent criteria
of success, namely, rating of pecuniary strengTh and credÍt
ratlng. Whlle there 1s some differ.ence in the med.ian scores

on this aecount, the difference is slight and, with one ex-

ception (conficlenee in oneself), the relationship of the me-

dian scores for above and bel-oilr average groupings on the basis
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of the two criterla, is not d,lsturbed. On the whole, therefore,

there exlsts a fairl-y hieh posltlve relation between the two

criteria of success.

A compari-son on the basis of median scores or any other

group relationship, has been severely criticized., and so we

must not lay too much weight upon our find-ings. It has been

charged that the differences found. in group comparisons may be

of no signifleance, and. may rerely reflect sampling errors.

Then again these dlfferences, it is held, may be due to d.if-

ferences i-n sex, âBêr social-economic status, or natlonality.
These factors are seld.om isolated. or kept und.er control in a

comparatlve study. Thirdly there is the difficulty of inter-
preting d.ifferences between mêans, averages, or med j-ans. How

large should the differenee be ln order to have any signifi-
cance or value? Moreover, group cornparisons at best onl¡r irr-

dlcate the existence of a relatlonship. The degree of this

relationship remains a mystery. To circu¡rvent all these short-

comings of the method of group comparisons, the aðoptlon of

the eorrelation technique 1s urged. (f)

Notwithstand.lng the above critieisms, lt was thought

advlsable to use the method. ln this study for a preliminar¡r

comparison of suceess in selling with the Bernreuter and Fla-

nagan personality traits. .À. further comparison of these va-

riables by means of the correlation technlque brought out the

coefficients of eorrelation presented 1n table XV.

1. Paterson,
The Century Co.,

D. G., Physique and Intellect, pp.284-285,
New York, 1950.
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Table llV

Coefficients of Correlation between Neurotic
Tend.ency, Self-Sufficlency, Introversion-Extroversion,

Dominance-Submission, Confid.ence in Oneself , Sociability,
and Success in S-ellíne for 70 Grocers

Correlation
Between

On the basis 0n the basis
of Rating of of Credit
Pecuniary Rating as
Strength as Criterion of
Criterion of Success
Suceess

Neurot ic
Tendency and
Succoss in
Selling -.08É.08 - .009t.08

SeIf-
Sufflcieney
and. Success
ln Selling ......... .15É.08 ........ .14È.08

fntroversion-
Extroversion
and. Success
1n Selling -.05t.08 ............. -.01È.08

Dominance-
Submission
and Suocess
in Selling .o....... .16È.08 ..... .14ù.08

Confid.ence in
Oneself
and. Suceess
in Selling .o..o.... .O?*.OB ............. -.02¿.08

Sociability
and. Success
itt S"ffiog .......'. -.15È.OB ...-......... -.1-0t.08
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From a strictly statistieal polnt of view, none of these

coefficlents of correlation has any signifleanee. Our highest

coeffieient (between d.ominance-submission and success in sel-

ling) is only twiee its probable error. To be of any value, a

correlatlon should. be at least four tímes its probable error.

Psychologlsts like Ðonald. Paterson (1) are very decld.ed. about

thls point, and would. not tolerate any mod.lficatlon of present

statistieal ruling. Thore are other psychologists, however, who

are no less sincere than Paterson, e.g., Allport and Vernon (Z),

but who 1n their lnvestigations stress the signifieance of coef-

ficients of correlation which are smaller than four times theÍr
probable error.

In view of such a state of ind.eclsion, it ls d.lffleult
to be cloar about the valu-e of correlations whlch are not large,

but which nevertheless show a posltive or negative relationshlp

between two variables, however sma1l this relationship may be.

The present investlgator does not take síd.es wlth respeet to

this controversial subje'ct, and therefore d-raws concluslons upon

the correlations obtained" which will do Justice to both sides,

but wTrieh at the sarne tlme must be regard.ed as only tentatlve,

awaltlng further investigatlons .

0n the basis of a more llberaI point of view wlth res-

pect to the slgnlficance of the s1ze of correlations, the fol-

lowing conclusions may be drawn: .å's a group successful grocers

are fairly well balanced emotionally, quite self-suffielent,

slightly extrovert, somewhat dominant, self-confident, and. non-

sociable. On the whole, it seems that successful grocers as a

1. Paterson, D. G.,
2. Allport, G. Vl.,

Movement, The Macmillan

op. cit.
and. Vernon, P. 8., Studies in Erpressive
Co., New York, 1955.
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group rate very much average on the Bernreuter and Flanagan

personality traits.
There is, of course, always the possibility that the

personality traits measured. by the Bernreuter Personality In-

ventoryr ûân have been chosen by fiat as su-ggested by Lorge (1),

and not rea11y represent the personality tendeneies generally

understood. und.er those tralts. Llnk (2), and Ðodge (5) think

that the questlon raised. by Lorge ls not merely a theoretical

one, ancl that it needs investigation. If this charge 1s true

of the Bernreuter Inventory, there may be a signifícant rela-

tionship between personality as measured by the Bernreuter test

and success in selling groceries, in spite of the faet that

from a strlctly statlstiea] point of view such a relationship

is not ind.icated b¡r any of the six Bernreuter anð FLanagan

seores.

In ord.er to test thls possibility, the lnvestlgator âD&-

lyzed the personallty inventories of the best and the poorest

groups of grocers, item by 1tem. fle found that of the 125 ltems

in the Bernreuter Personality Inventory, 29 called. forth a res-

ponse from the best group of groeers that d.lffered. from the pre-

vaillng responses glven by the poorest Sroup of groeers. (+)

Fol-lowing Dod.ge (S), a scorlng scale was devised in accord.ance

with which a score of 1 was given for every response to

1. I,orge, I. , oP. clt.
?,. Link, H. C., oP. clt.
3. Dodge, A. F., oP. clt.
4, A 2ólr'd.ifferéncê between the number of responses of the

best group bf groeers and the poorest gTollp was- consid'ered the
lowesã Ai?trereãce in percentage indicating a reliable tend'ency
for the better salesmên to reãct differently to items from the
poorer salesmen.

5. Dod.ge, å.. F., oP. elt.
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an item whieh agreed with the predominant response given to
the ltem by the best group of grocers. The results obtained.

from the use of this new scoring system are shown ln table lfV1.

Table llVl

Personality Scores as Measurod by an Experl-
mental Scoring Method

Best
Salesmen

2+
a3
23
23
23
2T
?.o
20
19
19

Poorest
Salesnen

19
19
18
18
I7
I7
T7
I7
16
16
16
15
t5
t5
15
14
15
15
T2
T2
11
10
10

È1

7
o

Since the personality j-nventories of the best group

of grocers were used. to construct our erperimental seoring

sea1e, a fairly high correlation between these scores and.

selling suecess is to be expected.. (1) The scores for the

best sal-esmen, âs presented. in table XVl, range from 24 t'o

17; while the scores for the poorest salesmen range from L9

1. The correlation proved. to be .?9þ.04.
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to 6. (1) A small degree of overlapping ls lnd.icated, but

this is not sufficiently large to d.isturb the fund.amental dif-

ference between the two series of scores.

To check the reliability of the apparent relationship

between these new seores and sales sucoess, the personality

inventories of the subjects not includ.ed in the best and'

poorest groups of grocers, were subjected to our new scorlng

method.. Table 1fflI shows the personality scores obtained by

the use of tbls scoring method for above averager average, anct

below average grocers. The Success status of the grocers be-

longing to the thlrd group, after the best salesmen anÔ poorest

salesmen hacl been eliminated., was based. on rating of pecuniary

strength. The use of thls crlterion of success made it very

easy to divide the third. grouB of our subjects into averaget

above, and below average salespersons.

Table lÇVIl

Personality Scores as Measured by an Experi-
mental Scorine Method.

,A.bove "A.verage Average Below Average
SalesmenSalesmen

2.L
z4
19
1A

l9<LV
'ì q,
LU

IZ

:

Salesmen

?z
20
19
18
18
I7
16
1õ
15
L2
I2
11
10

z2
18
LI
T7
L1
16
T4
T2

o

:

I
B

'1. There
pexsonaltty

$¡as one exception to this range' 01" of the
inventories from the poorest group of groeers re-
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Tab1e XVlI inêicates a slight difference in seores

between the three groups of salespeoP1e, but the overlapplng

is too extensive to indieate a slgnlfj-cant relationship be-

tween these personality scores and. success in selllng. This

faet is further substantiated by the correlation obtained be-

tween the scores in table XVlt anÖ success in sol1ing, whleh

was only.19Ê.11. (1)

The 29 items from the Bernreuter Personality Ïnventory

whieh proved. to be slightly indlcative of a relation between

personality s.cores and. success ln selling, were next grouped.

with respect to the personality tralts which they most nearly

represented.. In every ease the lterns suppo::ting a gi-ven tralt

were arranged. in a table, and are found in tables XVlll to Ð(V.

The number which the items get in the Bernreuter Inventory are

l-lsted in an ascendlng order; the favored response made to these

items by the best group of salespersons (i.e., tyestt or rtnot')

is shown; and. the personallty scores maôe by the flve dlfferent

groups of subjects on the basis of our experimental scorlng

system, are presented ln terms of the per cent of the group

glving the favored response. In order to abstain from continu-

aIly repeating what the items indicative of a given personality

tendeney are, they are llsted below the table to whlch they be-

long. .

glstered a score of 2,6. sinee this score would. have distorted
ünduIy trre reiãtlonship betr¡¡een the two series of scores, it
was thougbt best to leave it out.

1. All coeificients of correlation obtained. by lhe investi-
gator were "o*potua 

on tþe basis of rank. sinee this method
ls made use of-üy-poAge in a similar stud.y to^ours (see el-se-
where for Dod-gê, A. !,':), it was considered sufficiently aecu-
rate for thls stud-Y-
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Table XVIlI

Extent to which the Better Grocers are l-ess Mood,y, less sub-
jeet to Vtorry, and Better Balaneed. Ernotionally than are the

Poorer Grocers

Item Favored. Per cent of Grou'p givlng favored- Response
Nunber ResponFg 

Best Above Average Below poorest
Group Average Grou'o Average Group

Group GrouP

10 No 65 100 73 88 BB

4s No 72 62 46 66 57
7L No 63 26 20 4+ 33

'13 No 72 62 66 66 40
115 No 54 75 60 7'/ 7+

10. Âre you easily ôiscouraged when opinions ôiffer
from your ovm?

49, Do you often experience period.s of loneliness?

71. Ðo you experience many plea.sant or unpleasant
mooo.s?

,73. Does some partlcularly useless thought keep com-
ing into Your mind' to bother Jrou?

115. .Are you often in a state of oxcitement?

Table Xl=X

Extent to whlch the Better Groeers are more self-
sufficlent and urore self-confident- than age tþe Poog-eF G

Item Favored
Number Fesoonse Poorest

Group

?'z
69
89
93

11e

22.

69.
mind. until

89.
making an

No
No
No
No
Yes

Are you slow in making .d-ecisions?

Ðo you often find that you cannot make up
the-.time for action has Passed?

Do you like to get many vj-ews from others
important d.ecision?

Best Above Average Below
Group Average GrouP Average

Group Group

63 62 40 66
72 50 46 22,
+õ 3? 26 22
81 50 B0 88
el 62 60 33

37
+4
I4
õ2
õz

your

before
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95. Ðo you have difficulty in making u-p your mind for
yourself?

Ile. Do you prefer making hurried. deeisions alone?

TabLe IQC

Extent to whlch the Better Grocers are
more AggreFslve. lhan the Poorer Grocers

Favored. Per cent of Group givlng fav-ored_Responsg
Resnonse

Best .å,bove Averase Below Poorest
Group Average Group Average Group

Group Group

15 Yes 81 75 46 44 55
95 Yes 63 76 73 88 BB

15. Do you usually object when a person steps in front
of you in a line of people?

95. VJould you t have it out t with a person who spread.
untrue rumors about you?

Table_S1

lxtent to which the Better Grocers are
more Sgclable than the Poorer Groeers

Item Favored- Per cent of Grpup-glv:Lng favored- Respgnse
Number Response

Best Above Average Below Poorest
Group Average Group Average GrouP

Grogp

66
44
Ãri

11
FF

55 40

2e^. .å.re you very talkatlve at socj-aI gatherings?

õõ. TJould. you d.islike any work which might take you
into isolation fol a few years, such as forest ranging, ete.?

44. flave books been nore entertainlng to you than
companlons?

59. Do you find it difficult to speak in publlc?

85. Does your ambition need occasional stimulation
through contact with successful people?

28 No
3õ Yes
+4 No
59 No
85 No

1tB No

Grouþ

90 50
81 37
90 87
54 26
54 50
72 7õ

73
Ei tz

46
15
26
46

70
5Z
59
áL'

I4
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118. Do you keep in the background. at social gatherings?

Table 1Qil.I

Extent to which the Better Grocers are
less Self-Conscíous than the Poorer Grocers

Item Favored Pef !çEt of eIQup_€ryins favo_reê-Åesponsg
Number Response

Best Above Average Belov¡ Poorest
Group Average Group. Average Group

Group Group

90
72

No
No

1A
42

Yes ?2,
No 54

77
22

Grqup

55 66 62
20 22 L4

rtÃ

62

Grou-p

7õ
I2

46
26

66
50

1?,. Do you blush very often?

42. Do you get stage fright?
TaLle Ð(1]1

Extent to which the Better Groeers are
more desirous of telling others about their

good or bad fortune than are the Eseæ?_.Grocers

Item Favored .Per cent of Group giving favor-ed. Response
lTumber Responsg

Best .å.bove .Average Below Poorest
Group Average Group Average Group

ñq

100

55. Do you find that telling otbers of your ovrn
personal good- news is the greatest part of the enjoSrment of
ít?

l-00. Do you prefer to be alone at times of emotional
stress?

Table lfXll
Extent to which the Better Grocers are

more desirous of associating wíth younger people
than are _the Poorer Grocers

Item Ïavored. Per cept-lf Group givinE favored Response
Number Res'ponse- Best Above Average Below Poorest

GrouB Äverage Group Average Group+ Grou-p qrogp-

? Yes 63 5O 40 44 2õ
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?. Ðo you prefer to assoclate with people who are
younger than yourself?

Tabl-e ffiV

Extent to which the Better Grocers are
more souEht after for advice than are the Pooret Grocers

Item Ïavored Per cent of Group glving faqored Response 
,,,,.,,Number Response 

Best Above Average Below poorest ::::::

Grau.B Average Group Average GrouP
Group Group

67 Yes 100 A7 86 55 77 
:.

6?. Do people ever eome to you for advice? :,

Table lQill ,,,... 
,

Questions the Responses to urhich did. not
sufficiently Differentiate between the

Better and. loorer Grocers

Item Favored. Per cent of group givinE favoled Response
Number Response

Best Above .Averago Below Poorest
Group .Average Group .Average Group

Group Group

13 No 90 50 73 4+ 59
I7 No 90 62 55 77 55
18 Yes 63 3? 60. 33 40

109 No 63 75 20 33 4A
111 No 64 100 66 100 74

15. Do athletics lnterest you more than intelleetual ,,,.,
-:.'.í:.affairs?

I?. Are you much affected by the praise or blame of ::"::
:..:..:

many people?

18. -Are you touehy on varlous subjeots?

109. Do you get as many id.eas at the time of readlng
a book as you-d.o irom a dj-scussion of it afterward? ,::t

111. ttave you been the recognized lead.er (presld.ent'
eaptaln, chalrnän) of a group wlthin the last five years?

On tbe basis of ltem analysis then we find that in com-

parison with the less successfu-l men, the suecessful grocers

are:
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1. Less moody, less subject to worry, and better ba-

lanced emotionally;

2. More self-sufficient and. more self-confident;
3. More aggressive or d.ominant;

4, More socjiable i

5. Less self-conscious;

6. More desj-rous of telling others about their good-

or bad fortune;

?, More desirous of associating with yoirnger people;

8. å.nd. more sought af ter for adviee;

However, sj-nee these conclusions are based. on a cor-

relation of only .19*.11, between personality and success in

selling, nothing more than the indication of a tendency may

be attributed to them.
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Chapter 6

Discussion

The intÍrnations of Lorge (1) and Link (Z), to the effect
that specific vocatlonal or occupational personalities exlst,
are not borne out by our investigation of the relationship be-

tween certain personality traits and success in selling. On

the contrary, the successful grocer appears to be a person

with a non:raI, average personalit;r. There are, of course, in-
d.ividual eases whieh veer off to one or the other of the ex-

treme ends of the personality trait scales. Thus we flnd, for
example, that some successful grocers are d.ecided. introverts,
while others are decided extroverts. But on the whole, success-

ful grocers as a group may be characterized as average lndivi-
d.uals with respeet to their personality inventories.

Fflhile very 1ittle relationship exists between success 1n

selllng and one or the other of the dichotomies into which per-

sonality tendencies are classlfi-ed, there does exist a relation-
ship between sr-lccess ín selling and- the midd.le reglons of per-

sonality dichotomies. Thus, for example, while the personality

scores of suecessful grocers d.o not correl-ate highly with elther

introversion or extroversion¡ the¡r show a very hlgh relatlonshlp

with ambiverslon, as indicatod by our results. It is this dis-

covery of a relatlon between success in selling and the mid.dle

region of the personality tendencies d.ealt with in the Bern-

reuter Personality Inventory, that furnishes the positive find-

ing of thls stud.Y.

Wlth respect to neurotie tendency, w€ flnd. that Stead. (5) 
'

1. Lorge, I., op. cit.
Z. Link, H. G., op. cit.
3. Stead , 1[. H. , op. clt.
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Husband (1), a.nd Dodge (e), reporting investigatj-ons undertak-

en with department store clerks, come to the conclusion that

successful clerks are much better balaneed emotionally than are

the less successful ones. To what extent this is true ls not

indieated by either Stead or Husband. Stead supplles only a

multiple correlation of .32 fov a number of personallty traits

and success in selling. Even if this correlation had- been ob-

tained. between neurotic tendency and success in selting, it

would stil1 be regarded- as far from significant by any one ad'-

hering to a strict statistical interpretation of the value of

low coefflcients of eorrelation. Moreover, since Stead. does not

report any probable errors, it is questlonable whether his read.-

ers will grant as much signifieance to his findings as he d'oes

himself.

Husband gives no correLatlons at all. He bases his con'-

clusions on d.ifferences of scores obtained respectively by good'

salesclerks and poor salesclerks. In the case of neurotic tend-

ency, this difference 'amounts to only 20 points. True, this

d_ifference probably indicates a tendency for successful clerks

to be better balancod. emotionally than are l-ess successful

clerks, but it is d.oubtful whether the tend.ency is statistical-

1y significant.
Dodge find-s a positive relation between emotional stabi-

l1ty and success in selling on the basis of item analysis ' His

correlation between personality scores obtaíned on the basis of

an erperlmental scoring slrstem (5) and success !n selling cane

to .6Ot.Og for men an¿ .56É.14 for wonen. By an improvement of

1. Husband.,
2. Dod.ge, A.
3. rbid.

R. lf . , op. cit.
F., op. cit.
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this scoring teehnique Ðodge managed to ralse the correlation

to .?I+.07 for men and .\gt.14 for women. These correlations

are significa.nt, but one wonders whether the nevr scoring system,

based- on the scores of the su-ccessfuL clerks, is not the reel

reason for the high correlations. Dodgets experimental seoring

method. needs further eorroboration by other experimenters to put

it on a retlabLe footlng. In any event, when this lnvestigator

used Dod.gers item analysis technique wlth grocers, ho obtalned

a correlatlon of only .19i.11 between the er;lerimental persona-

lity scores of grocers and. success in selllng.

tlhen we consider the coefficients of correlation between

the personality scores of grocers and thelr success ratlngs with

respect to neurotic tend.ency, we must conclude that successful

grocers are not better balanced. emotionally than are unsuccess-

ful groeers. To be sure, there is a sma1l tendency in the dj--

rectlon of emotional stability, but this tend'ency is so small

that for practical purposes it might as well be regarded as non-

existent. The correlations obtained lor neurotic tend-ency by

the lnvestigator on the basis of two ind.epend-ent crlteria of

success were -.08*.OB and -.00g+.08; the med-ian scores for suc-

cessful and unsu-ccessful grooers, respectively, were -105 and

-2I, an.d -45.5 and -60.5. 7?17" of the ma}e salespersons and' 51o/o

of the female salespersons registered- scores on the emotional

stability sid.e of the scale; wh11e only 27 .6{d of the male sales-

persons, and 5O/i, of the female salespersons registered' scores

on the emotional instability side of the sca1e. This tendency

was al-so supported by the item analysis of the personalíty in-

ventorles of suecessful and less suecessful grocers '
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But the point remai-ns that, lD spite of such a.consistent

indication of the presence of a positive relation between suc-

eess in selling and emotional stability, the relation is so small

that it realty has no meani-ng. Consequently, w€ must conclude

that the successful groeer is as well- balanced emotionally as the

average person. It would seem then that the Bernreuter Persona-

lity test has a prognostic value. As far as grocers are con-

cerned, and as far as degree of neurotic tendency is a factor in
success, the Bernreuter test may be used to ad.vantage as a voca-

tlonal test for grocers 1n selecting those individ.uals whose neu-

rotlc percentlles t?ange around. 50.

.å.ccorÖing to Dod.ge (1) and. Husband (e), the successful

salesclerk is rnore self-sufficlent and more self-confident than

the unsuccessful salesclerk. Dodge comes to this eonclusion on

the basis of item analysis, discussed above; while Husband ar-

rives at lt by comparing the personality scores made by the best

fifth, the best 4!fo, and the lowest fifth of his subjeets. Our

find.ings, whlIe supporting thls tendeneSr, indicate again how ln-

significant the relation between self-confldence, self-suffiej--

ency and success in setling rea11y is. The correlations'obtained

by the investigator, oñ the basis of two criteria of success, are

.l_bÈ.OB and .14+.08. Slnce these correlatlons are not even twice

their probable errors, Iittle weight can be attached to them. .4,

conrparison between self-suffÍciencl¡, self-confid-ence and success

in sel1ing, on the basis of dlfferences in percentage, differences

in medlan scores, and differences in percentage brought out by

item analysls, while r-naintaining the consistency of a tend-enc¡'

for successful grocers to be more self-su.fficient and. more self-

Dod ge , -4.. F .
Husband., R.

op. c1t.
, op. cit.

1.
2.

,
l,v .
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confident than relatively unsuccessful grocers, is no more s1g-

nifieant than the correlations obtained. 65.5/o of the men sales-

persons a¡d 58,3d/o of the women salespersons fall on the self-
sufficlency side of the scale. (f) The median scores for self-

sufficiency 6n the basis of the two criteria are 27 and Z?.5

for the above average salesmen, and 16 and 12.5 for the below

average salespersons. On the basis of ltem analysis this tend--

ency is also eonfinned. by 5 of the 29 items segregated from the

1e5 in the Bernreuter Personality Inventory, which seemed- to dif-

ferentlate between grocers on the basis of success ratings.

ïiowever, |n spite of thls apparent tend-ency for success-

fu1 groeers to be more self-su-fficient ano more self-confid.ent

th.an less successful grocers, Wo must conclud.e as we did' in the

case of neurotic tendencSr, that the successful grocer is nei-th.er

very self-sufficient nor completel¡r lacking self-sufficiency,

neither very confident in hlmself nor completel-y lacking in self-

confidence. As a matter of fact, the sueoessful grocer rates

average with respect to self-sufficiency and self-confidence '

That this should be the case is not surprising. !'Ihile there are

certain vocatj-ons and. occupa.tlons in which possession of an ex-

treme d.egreeof a certain personality trait seems to be indica-

ttve of success (e.g., successful professors are often regard'ed

as introverts, and successful- ad,ministrators as extroverts ) by

far the largest number of vocations demand- an average persona-

lity. The social environ¡rent of any one person, regard'lesò of

what hls occupation may be, is so varied that at times it d-emands

the exhibitlon of, for exemple, a consiôerable d'egree of d'omi-

1. It should be kept 1n mind. that our first comparison in

ì. - ì - iS: ,',.. -', ,'
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nance, while at other times 1t calls for submission, ft is no

wond.er, therefore, that j-n an occu-pation sueh as retailing,
where the retailer meets almost every type of peræ n, a moder-

ate dogree of dominance and- submission would. be most effective
in suceess in selling. There are buyers who need to be direct-
ed (the investigator has witnessed. many a sales situatlon ín
which the grocer had to make decisions for the customer); but 

.

there are others who know what they want, and_ a certain d.egree

of submlsslon on the part of the storekeeper gqts the best re-

sults. Since the successful grocer rates average on all of

the personallty traits consid.ered in thls study, he is given

the ability to fluctuate between the two extremes of the traits,
and by keeping a happy mean, i-nsures success for himself and

satisfaction to his customer.

The logician cannot object to our generallzatíon that,

since the personallty scores of successful grocers neither

corrêlate hlehly with one or the other of the two d.ichotomies

of the personality traits considered ano success in selling,
the suecess ratings of our grocers must show a positive rela-
tion wlth the lrmearltt personallty tend"enci-es, 1.o., the perso-

nallty scores clustering about the average. On the basls of

a quantitatlve or scalar d.efinition of personality traits, our

conclusion would be the only alternative that could be taken. (1)

terms of percentages was not mad"e on the basls of success rat-
ings, but was merely a comparison of the per cent of subiec!!
falling on the positlve or negative side of a given personality
trait sca1e.

1. The lnvestigator has the assu-rance of Professor R. C.
Lodge that this conclusion is logieai-ly valid. The argumen-t
is ás follows: All successfr:-l glrocers have a certain degree öf
the personality tendencles collsidereô in this stud.y. Since by
experímental proof successful grocers ale neither introverts,-
f otr example, nor extroverts, they must f all sonev¡here along the
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Untll lateIy there has been an almost unanimous agree-

ment amorig laymen and. psycbologists alike, that extroversion

and success in selling are highly correlated.. The 192Ors saw

the highest devel opment of this attitud.e. Aggression was re-
gard.ed. as the keynote of successful selling. The d.epression

has seen to somo extent a reversal of this attitud.e. lttrhen mo-

ney no longer cireulated so f ree13, ¿s d.uring the 1920 t s, and

the buying po\rer of a large percentage of the population was

drastically reduced, the high pressure salesman found. himself

unoopular. It was realized. b]. business firrns that a. stead-y

market for a product entails more than highpowered. salesmanship,

that in many cases restralnt is the better course to follow,

and. that introversion also has its place in effective salesman-

ship.

This keynote was especlally sounded by the discoverles

of .A.nderson (1). In an investigation with d,epartment store

clerks at Macarts Ín New York, Anderson found that while the low-

cost salesclerks wero to a certain extent êxtroverted., the htgh-

cost salesclerks were to a certain extent introverted. This

seemed. a startling d.lseovorf, but looking at And.erson's flnd-

ings from a logical point of vlew, there d.oes not seem to be

much strangeness in them. The sale of low-Cos:t artlcles is

usually based on the psyehological principle of suggestion, and

suggestion has to be initiated, either by the written or the

spoken word. Ad.vertising, of course, takes care of much of

this suggestion, but a certain degree of it is left to the sales-

the midd.le of the personality scale; and since ambiverslon
notes average in the case of the lntroversion-extroverslon
suecessful groeers must be ambivert.

1. Ånd.erson, V. V., op. cit.

d.e-
trait,
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man. The prospeetive customer has to be shor¡m the wares for
sale, and urged. to buy, very often on a momentts notíce. Con-

sequently, the extrovorted person, provided. he is not too ag-

gressive and shows a certain amount of taet, manages much bet-
ter than the introverted. person ln stfunulating the customer in
favor of an article, usually leading to an eventual sale.

High-cost artlcles, on the other hand, are not bought

on the spur of the moment and. suggestion is of little use in
effecting a sa1e. fn this case a logical presentation of the

reasons why the prospectíve buyer should buy an article must be

presented. And tTris the lntrovert can d.o better than the ex-

trovert, because the former deals more v¡lth ideas than the lat-
ter, vrith the result that he is a rnore successful salesman when

it comes to selling high-cost articles, than is the extrovert.
ft would seen from the findings of Anderson that, in the case

of a salesperson who sells hlgb-cost and. low-cost articles, ern-

biversion would. be the id-eal- personal ity tend.ency for the sales-

man to possess.

.å.s far as g,rocers are concerned., Anderson'rs fÍndings

d.o not aÞÞ11, for groeers sell mostly low-eost articles. "A.c-

cordin.g to .And.ersonrs find.ings, €frocers sh.ould be fairly ex-

trovert. Our find.íngs, however, show that while grocers d"o

show a leaning towards extroversion, this leaning is not suffi-
cientl¡r pronouneed to be of much account. Our correlations for
lntroversion-extroversion and suceess in selling cane to only

-.05È.08 and, -.01*.08. The median scores for above average and

belou¡ average €lrocers, and the differences in percentage of res-

ponses mad.e by the best and the poorest grocers to items 15 and

95 of the Bernreuter Personality Inventory, also support this
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end.ency. The med ian scores for the above average group rr¡ere

-52 and. -51, and for the.belely average group -12 and -21.5;
the d.ifferences in percentage of resnonses made by the best

group and the poorest group of grocers to items 15 and gb wero

26 and 25, respectively. these results indicate that success-

ful grocers are neither introvert nor extrovert, but ambivert.

.A.ndersonrs finÖings have not as yet been para11eled. by

f ind-ings of a similar nature. The stu-d.ies reviewed in chapter

two of this investlgation, those reporteÖ by Dod.p:e (1), Hus-

band. (2), Ream (5), Schultz (+), and Lovett (5), all support

the eontention that extroversj-on and. success in selling are

highly correl-ated-. Since, however, few correlations are given,

and conclusions are often d.rawn on the basis of group comnari-

sons, the d"egree of thls relationship between success ln sel-
ling and extroverslon is not d.eternrined . Then too, the stu-

d.les referred to above were made r,vith department store clerks

or insurance salesmen, ty¡les of se111ng which undoubted-ly do

requlre more of the extrovert attitude than is essentie.l for
the grocery business. 0n the whole, there are as yet too few

quantitative studios on the relationship between success in the

various types of selling and extroversion to warrant a fínal
eonclusfon.

1. Dod.ge, A. F., op. cit.
2. Husband, R. Vtr., op. cit.
3. Ream, J. foI., op. eít.
4. Schultz, R. S., op. cit.
5. Lovett, R. F., op. cit.
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The extent to which dominance contributes to sales suc-

eess seems to depend largely upon the type of selling under eon-

sideration. Dodge (1), for instanee, found that successful

travellng salesmen are more dominant than suecessfu.l depart-

ment store salespersons. The median score for the traveling
salesmen ln Dodge's investigation proved. to be 7O; while the

medlan seore for d.epartment store salespersons came to 56 for
the men and 45 for the women. In his second stuil.y (e), Ðod.ge

obtained a correlatÍon of .16t.16 for meno and .51*.15 for
wonen salesclerks between the personality scores Brocured on

the Bernreuter Personality Inventory and. su-ccess 1n sel1ing.

Regarding this as a negligible relationship between d.ominance

and. sales suceess, Dod.ge proceeded. to anal¡r2e the personal.ity

inventories of his subjects item by ítem, with the result that

he managed. to segregate a number of 1tems vshich seemed to dif-
ferentiate the successful- from the unsuccessful salesclerks on

the basis of the amount of dominance possessed by them. How-

ever, the.difference in the'per cent of responses to items in-

dicative of êominancel¡/as not large enough to v¡arrant the use

of hlgh ratings in d-ominance for purposes of predicting success

in sel1ing, a.nd. Dod.ge cau-tions against placing more welglit

upon these findings than would be statistically permisslble.

Schultz (g) and. Lovett (4) also report flnding a posltive

relation between dominance and success in se1ling. Thls find.-

ing is supported by Andersonrs (s) results in a stud'y wlth d'e-

1. Dodge, A. F., op. cit.
z. ïbid.
3. Schultz, R. S., op. cit.
4. T,ovett, R. F. , op. cit.
5. Anderson, V. Y., oP. cit.
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partment store el-erks at iViacyrs. ft ls only the suecessfu.l low- 

l

cost salespersons, however, vlho show an appreeiable amount of
dominance. Thus, while 66Jb of the low-eost group of suceess-

ful sarespersons are dominant, only 451L or the high-cost group

of suceessful salespersons show the same tendency. with high-
cost sal-espersons there is, therefore, a sllght leaning towards

submission; not enough of a leaning, however, to characterize

successful hig-h-cost sarespersons as submiss j-ve. rt is much

more to the point to regard successful- hlgh-eost salespersons t,,

as average in their ratings of d.ominance-submisslon. "

Our own correlations between d.omlnance. and. suceess in sel- ,:

ling came to .16¿.08 and .14¿.08. since, however, even the hlgh-
est of these two coefficients of correlation is only twice its
probable error, thoy cannot be taken seriouslSr. The med.ian

seores for the above average group of grocers proved to be 45

and 37, and. for the below average group 56 and 18.5. The dif-
ference in per cent of favored responses given to items 15 and.

95 (these two items seemed. to d.istinguish between successful an¿

unsuccessful grocers on the basis of the amount of d.omina.nce ex-

hibited) Uy ttre best group of groce:rs and the poorest group of. ',',,

:.:.'- .'.grocers were found to be ?6 e-nd. P5, respectivelS'. ,.,i

The conclusion on the basis of these find.ings, with res-

pect to the relationship between dominance and sueeess ln selling,
must again be large] y negative. l{Trilo there is a tend-ency for 

..,

suecessful grocers to tfdominate others in face-to-face relation- : 1

shipsrr, it ls only a tendency and has to be regard.ed as such.

It is rnuch moÍe frultful to regard- suceessfu-l grocers as average

in their ratings of dominance-submission. There are occasions
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when the successful groeer d-omlnates others in a situation of

soclal interaction. He becomes their frleadertr and, j-n a sense,

rules over them. À subtle sugrestion concerning the purchase of

an article by a customer often exhlbits the storekeeper?s Bower

over hls customer, with the result that the latter is, in a man-

ner of speaking, mesmerized into purchasing the article.
On other occasions the sueeessful grocer exhibits sub-

misslon ln the sales situation. There 1s an Ínterchange of ld-eas

between the storekeeper and hls c'ustomers, but it is the latter
who d.ominate the situation. There are customers who are de-

slrous of purchasing certain definite artlcl-es in a store, and.

no amount of suggestion will change their mind. The storekeeper

soon realizes that the best pollcy to follow with such people is
to bo submi-sslve, to gratify their wishes and. 1et th.em dominate

the sal-es sltuation. .4. customer who will not return to a store

run by a man who is consistently dominant, will beeome a steady

customer of a storekeeBer who has suffieient prudence to know

when to be dominant and when to be submlssive.

Ðoes the suceessful grocer have confid"enco ln hlmself?

Yes, according to our resttlts he has, but not any more than the

average pers@n. Our corre'lations between confid-ence in oneself

and success in selling came to .07t.08 and -.0¿*.08. The med.i-

an scores for the above average group of €irocers amounted. to -62

and. 1.5, and for the belorry average group of grocers 7 and -14.5.

The d-iffterence in the per eent of favored responses to ltems 12

and. 42, whlch seem to dlstinguish between the two grou'os of gro-

cers on the basiç of self-confid.enee, proved to be ?4 for item

I2, and22 for i-tem 42,
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These findings favor a mod.erate view in respect to the

relatlonship existing between confid-ence ln oneself and suecess

in selling. Successful grocers are slightly self-confldent, and

to that extent less self-conscious. But such a conclusion d.oes

not do justice to th.e issu.e. Looking at this problem from a

corlmlon sense point of vlevr, we must real ize that eonf ldence in

oneself is born of achievenent. This achievement need not be

an altr around. achievement in different fields of endeavour, as

has been shown by Gardner Murphy. (1) The aehievement may be

restrlcted to a s ingle fielo or even to a sub-field. of a larger

unit of activity. The eonfid-ence in oneself that comes fron d.o-

ing a job better than it can be done by many others, enhances

the growth of ego-statu-s and. causes the spread of this self-
confidence to other fields in wbieh our efforts are mediocre.

0n occasions, however, this self-confid.ence 1s not strong enough

to prevent us from exhlbiting a certaindegre.e of self-conscious-

ness when we have to perfotrïi in sltuatlons vrhich are not suffi-

elently familiar to us urr¿/*lfi"h we feel í11 at ease.

Successful grocers, although sliglrtly on the self-confi-

d-ence sid-e of the scale, must be regarded as average in this

tendency. The successful grocer gets a pecuniary rating of any-

where from $f,OOO to 10,000. In ssmparison with large seale

business, the successftLl grocerts achievement is not powerful

enough or sufflciently far-reachlng to provid-e hím with the self-

confidence and- self-assuranee that is frequently exhiblted by

the big business man. Consequently, while a grocer may be quite

1. Murphy, G., [rfurphy, L. 8., and.-Newcomb, I. M-.-, Experi-
mental Sociai'fsyótroto-S,-Harper and. Brothers, New York, 1937.
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suecessful in a limited vra¡', his success will lead to only a

moderate degree of self-confidence. There are rnany situations,

which being strange to the successful grocer, will evoke feel-
ings of self-consclousness, because his achievement in the gro-

cery business ean never be big enough to overcolüe and master the

sltuations that foster self-eonsóiousness. In vlew of these

tinitations, imposed. upon the successful grocer by the type of

his business, it is not surprlslng that he should. rate average

in self-conf id.ence.

Dodge (1) and Husband. (2) found. a positive relation be-

tween self-confid.ence and success in se11ing. Both invest'i-ga-

tors agree, bowever, that this relationship is small. Dod.ge

obtained a eorrelation between these two factors which proved.

far short of having statistical signiflcance. By means of item

analysis, Dod.ge mana.ged- to raise this relationship somewhat, but

not sufflciently to justify, without reservation, the conclusion

that successful salespersons are decid-ed-ly self-eonf id.ent.

Husband, substantiates DoÖgers findlilBSr and. conclud.es that suc-

cessful salesclerks may be characterized. as self-eonfid.ent. But

the relationship, although present, ls too small to warrant far-

reachlng conclusÍons. Husband is aware of this fact and does

not stress his conclusions unduly.

.4. rather unusual finding of this study is that successful

grocers are slightly non-soeiable. It has long been regarded' as

an established fact that successful salespersons of any type

rank hi€ih in sociability. ft has been taken for granted that

1.
2.

Dod-ge, .4. F. oP. cit.
Husband, R. Vtr., oP. cit.
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effective sal-esmanship is based. to a certain extent on the abi-

lity to get along well with people, and talk freely and fluently.
Perhaps thls conception of salesmanshlp is too narrow and, does

not apply to all types of se1ling. It certainly d.oes not soem

to apply as far as the grocery business is concerned. The fact
that the small grocer is more ind.ependent than manJr other types

of salespersons, ßal have somethlng to d.o with the tendency for
the successful grocer to be sonewhat oorr-"o.1ab1e. Since he is

the proprietor of his own business, and is thus hls olvn boss;

and. slnce he is both buyer and. seller, the suecessful grocer

may feel, unconsciously of course, that he need not be as eon-

cer:red. about his customers as the department store clerk has to

be. .And if there is not a presslng need to be sociable, the

successful grocer may negl-eet to cu-ltivate this personality tend-

ency, with the result that he rates non-sociabl-e.

Another factor that probably has something to d.o with the

comparative non-sociability of the suceessful grocer is that

many grocers, and alnong them successful ones, engage in the gro-

cery business at a falrly late tjme in life. Our mean age for
grocers was 4O years, wlth qulte a number of grocers ranging in

the fifties and. sixties. It r¡¡as found that the best group of

grocers have a medlan age higher than the median age of the whole

group of groeers irrespective of their success ratings; while the

poorest group of pSrocers have a med.ian age below that of the whole

group. The grocery business is looked upon as a comparatively

easy way of making a living. It is sometimes a means of e.$cape

from the vicissitudes of a iob, which a man cannot endure simply

because he is inclined. to be unsociable and wishes to be on h1s

owrl.

The correlations between soclabllity and success in sel-
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ling obtained by the investigator cane to -.15È.08 and. -.10È.08.

The median scores for the above average group of grocers were

-9 and. -9.5, and. for the below average group of grocers -25

and. -28.5. The differences in per cent of the favored- res-

ponse to items 28, 55, 44, 59, 85, and 118, which seemed to dis-

tinguish the successful from the unsuccessful grocers on the

basis of amount of sociability exhibited, mad-e by the best and.

the poorest groups of groeers l/vere 2Or 29r 3Ir 40, and 52, res-

pectively.

These find.ings seem to contradict each other. 0n the

basis of the corre}ation procedure we get a negative relation

between sociability and, success in selling; while on the basis

of grou-p comparisons, as ind lcated b5r the med ian scores of a-

bove average and below average grocers, and the d.ifferences in

per cent of favored response to items 28r 44r 59, and,118, made

by the best and. the poorest groups of grocers r we obtain a po-

sitive relation between sociabillty and suceess in sel1ing.

The differenees in per cent of favored- response to items 55 and

83 are in agreefl€rrt wlth tho conclusions based on the correla-

tions. Since correlations are more reliable than group c@In-

parisons, the negative relation between soclability and success

in sel-ling must be stressed. But even this relatlon isr. of

course, too smal} to make óur find.ing, namely, that sueeessful

grocers are somewhat non-sociable, disturbing. The truth of

the matter is that suceessful grocers are in all likelihood

average with respect to sociabillty, as they have proven to be

wlth respect to every other personality trait measured. by the

Bernreuter fnventorY

our item analysis brought out a few other personality

tend"encies that seem slightly to diff,erentiate the successful
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from tbe unsuccessful grocer. Thus it was found that the suc-

cessful groeer is more desirous of telling others about his

good or bad fortune, than is the poorer grocer. The successfu-l

grocer likes to share his joys and- his sorrows wlth others. He

also deslres much more than the unsuccessful grocer to associ-

ate with younger people. This v¡ould stamp the successful gro-

eer as a person wlth a more llberaI outlook on life than the

unsuceessful grocer shows. The latter is conservative in out-

look and ldeas, and does not welcome constructive erltieism,
as d.oes the suceessful grocer. More people come to the success-

ful grocer for ad.vlce than to the unsuccessful grocer.

The suceessful grocer d.oes not d.o much da¡r-dreamlng.

,A.lthough not free wlth his money, he does not as a rule turn

d.own a man who asks hirn f or the price of a meal. If he ever

gets lost, he is n'ot very perturbed, and on occasions thinks it
fun to flnd. his way in plaees that are strange, and streets that

are unfamiliar to hlm. Neither is the successful grocer a ner-

vou-s person. He ls far from being temperamental, and is rarely

grouchy. He ls seld.om tempted. to bluff his way past a doorman.

rtlive and let liveft , is his moto. The d.oonnan ls expected to

do his Job well, so why hind-er him in the attempt. Finally,

the interests of the successful grocer d.o not change rapidly.

They are fairly well set, and. if any change takes plaee, it is

llkely to be only in degree.
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Cha'pter 7

. Summary and Concluslons

The present study was undertaken to investigate the re-

l-ationship between certaln personality tralts and success in

retail seIling. I\[ore speclfleally, the stud,y ls a comparative

investigatÍon of the relatlonship between neurotic tend.ency,

self- sufficleflclr lntrovers ion-extrovers ion, d ominance-submis-

sion, confidence in oneself, sociability, and suceess in the

grocery business.

Discard.lng such methods of personality measurement as

the intervlew and the letter of introduction, because of thelr
unreliabllity, the investigator chose the personality inventory

as the method to be used in this study. 0f the personality

tests available, the Bernreuter Personality fnventory seemed

to be the best suited. for the purpose and so was adopted.

The grocers were cb.osen as subjeets, because they seem to

be the only type of salespersons not as yet used as subjects

ln the study of the relationship between personality traits
and success in selllng. I,/Iost of the stud.les made of this prob-

lem have employed insurance salesmen and department store

salesclerks as subjects. This has been unfortunate, for it is

generally acceded that different ty¡res of selllng d.emand d.if-

ferent degrees of a personality trait for success.

The results of our study proved anything but startllng.
tJhile the general find.ings of previous in.vestigators ll/ere in

some instances su-pported by our flndings, thls su.pport was not

sufficiently strong to permit the adoption of far-reaching con-

clusions. Four ways of d.eallng wlth the resuLts were used.
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Flrst, the per cent of our subjects falling betn'een the

SOth and. 100th percentile of the personality scales for neuro-

tic tendency, self-sufficiency, d.o¡ainance-suloraission, introver-

sion-extroversion, eonfid.ence in oneself , and sociability'ntere

eompared wlth the per cent of our subjects falling between the

lst and the SOth percentile of these scales. The percentages

are gíven in tabl-e fÍV1l.
Table ]Qffl1

Per cent of Subjects Falting Between the 50th and 100th
and the 1st'Ëî"13å1""Fåi3ålåiiti"rläir3."rnreuter and

Percen- Nl-B N2-S N5-ï N4-D Fl-C F2-S
t iles

l[en. Men Men ljen Men Men:-¡. tlvomen vvomen-Women - Women V/omen ÏJomen

5O- ?2,4 65.5 70 .6 70. 6 55.1 70 - 6
100. 5O 58.5 50 66.6 66.6 58. ã

1- 27 .6 34.5 29.4 29.4 44.9 2,9.4
50 50 4r.7 50 33 -4 33 "4 4I.7

On the basis of these percentages the following conclu-

sions \^rere ôrawn: IrrespectiVe of success 1n selling, grocers

as a group are well balanced emotionally, cluite self-suffici-

ent, extrovert, d.ominant, not partieularly self-conscious, and'

somewhat sociable.

Seoond, the med.ian scores obtained for each one of the

personality traits measurecL by the Bernreuter ?ersonality In-

ventory, for grocers rating (1) very successful, successful,

fairly successful, unsuccessful, and (¿) above average, and'

belorry average in success, were compaÏed.. These med.ian scores

are presented in tables lX to X1V.

The conclusions drawn on the basis of these scores fol-

low: As a group suceessful grocers are fairl¡' well balanceÖ

: .._.
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emotionalff, somewhat self-su-fficient, slightly extrovert,

fairly dominant, not very self-conscious, a-nd. not very sociable.

Third, the scores obtained. by the subjects on the Bern-

reu-ter Personality Inventory were correlated- with success ln

se11ing. The coefficients of correlation with their nrobable

errors are given in table XV. None of these correlations has

statistieal slgniflcance. The largest of them, that between

d.otninance and. su-ecess in selling, is only twice its probable

error, whereas to be of any significance it should. be at least

fou-r times as large as its probable error.

Nevertheless, oD the basis of these correlations tend-

encies may be d-iseerned.; and. on the basis of these tendencies

the following conclusions may be suggested.: As a group suc-

cessful grocers are fairly wel1 balanced emotíonally, qulte

self-sufficient, slightly extrovert, sonewhat d.ominant, self-

confident, and. non-sociable.

Fourth, the personality inventories of our subjeets were

analyzed ltem by item with a view to selecting those items, the

resîonses to which might indicate a difference in personality

tendencies between the best group of grocers and. the poorest

group of grocers. 29 such items were found.. Next a rough.

scoring s¡'stem was d.evised. in accord-ance wlth which a score of

1 was given for every response that r¡¡as in agreement with the

favored response glven by the best group of grocers. Since this

scoring system was based. on the best grou-p of grocers, this

grou.p as wel-l as the group of poorest grocers, cou-ld, not be

used for a final correlation between the personal-ity scores ob-

tained on the 29 differentiating items and. suceess in selling.
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Consequently, the remaining group of grocers was d.ivid.ed. into

aboVe average, average, e-nd- bel-ow average in success, e.nd- used.

as a control group to test v¡hether there is a significant re-

lationshi.p between certain of the personality items in the

Bernreuter Personality fnventory and success in selling. The

correlation between personality scores obtained by the control

group of ejrocers on the basis of our experimental- scoring sys-

tem, and. success in selling came to .19!.11.

The 29 d.lfferentiating personlity ltems were finally
grouped under those personal-ity tendencies which they most near-

1y seern.ed to ind.icate. 0n the basis of this grouping' the suc-

cessful €lroceï.s were provisionally charactetÍzed as being less

mood-5r, less usbject to womy, and" better bal-anced emotionally;

more self-sufficient and more self-confident; more aggressive

or d,ominant; more sociabLe; less self-conseious; more desirous

of telling others about their good or bad, fortune; more desir-

olls of associating with younger people; and. more sought after

for advice than the Poorer grocers

Sinee no higb correlations between any of the persona-

1it¡r traits considered in this stud.y and success in selling were

obtained by the lnvestlgator, there is the d.e.nger that our re-

su-lts may be regard.ed as rather insignificant', because they

point to a repeated conclusion that the successful grocer is,

after all , only a person wlth an average personality; and' since

most people cluster about the average, a-nd- extremes are except-

ions rather than the flrle, our f ind.ings may inad-vertently be

regard.ed as having little to offer in the way of a posltlve con-

tribution to the psychology of. vocatj-onal guidance and selectlon.
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To take such an attitude vyould. be 'unscientif ic ' ft is

a stand.ard fact that the a\rerage person is the one who succeeds

most ful1y and- most completely in adapting hirnself to the stre-

nuous denand-s of western civilization. There are so many para-

doxes present in our way of life that it sometimes seems diffi-

cult to see how we manage to carr¡¡ on. On the one hand., We are

to be aggressive, on the other, submissive; on the one hand- co-

operative, on the other, eompetitive; on the one hand., Wo are to

hate, on the other, to love our fellow belngs.

Tn view of this state of affairs, it becomes evident that

the average person will best sueceed ln most of the und.ertaklngs

chara.cteristic of our way of life. To be able to be both ag-

gressíVe and submissive, co-operative and, competitiver aLl de-

pend.ing upon vrhat the social situatlon at hand demands, is,

therefore, an asset whleh must not be unde::estimated.

The successful p¡rocer possesses this asset, and it, llo

d_oubt, is one of the factors that contríbutes to his success.

Thus, such personality tests as the Bernreuter Personality fn-

ventory may be used to aÔvantage in vocational selection and-

guld.ance. The prospective grocer who, upon taking a personali-

ty test, finds himself falling anywhere near the 50th pelfcent-

l}e of the s1x personallty traits ind'lcated, may assume (barring

unfavorable ratlngs with resþect to other causatlve factors of

suceess in the grocery trad.e such as amount of money avallable

for investment, a.nd location of store), that he is likely to

become a suocessful grocer
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Append.ix

Letter of fntroduction

Dept. of Psychology,
University of lVÏanitoba,
llinnipeg, Canada,
?th September, 1959

Dear Sir or Madam:

. This letter introd.uces 1VTr. Peter Hampton, who

is now stud¡ri¡g for his lr,faster's degree in Psychology

at the Unive::sity of illanitoba. 1r[r. Hamptonrs thesis,

which has been approved by the unÍversity Ðepartment

of Psychology, will be an attempt to dlscover the per-

sonality faetors v,¡hich lead to suecess in retail sel-

1-ing. In order to carry out this study it is neces-

sary to give a personality test which brings out some

of the lnformation required. Any co-operation extend-

ed. to Mr. Hampton in connection with the administration

of this test will be of great assístance to him, and

will be d.ulY aPPreciated.

Very truly,
H. W. Tlright

Professor of PsYehologY
UniversltY of Manltöba.


